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ENGÇ(zLISH IN TH1E G1rpAiMMiAP, GR~ADES.

In the ideal îsehool, wichl woluld bc to auiy teacher, evenl to

no incorrect forins, because they have hecard noue. Ihey hatve
corne froin homies of culture anid reflicut, hiaN e t1iuuubied
about ini libraries " ini infancy, hiave kno'vn lwya rrndg
of books tili books themlselves, the g1.reat refluiers, are as fainiliar
to theun as the picaýsant sufle of t1ic inother.

Iii this ITtopiau realini aie ic we~ho iialce you shiver wibth the
1 en' anid Il taken's » so comuon ini the ordiuary school-

rooni; iiour who rasp your nerves and i uake yout wishi iinutter-
able thiuugs wvith " I have s-,-w " and - wvould bave wecnt," thie
seeining dehighit of the average schoolboy. 'fhese ideal pupils
enter the kzidergrartens and priuulary schools, are duveloped by
iiature's beautiful nuethods, acquire a good vocabulary and
pleasaiit expre-qsion. Thle graiînnuar sehlool bias oni1y to continue,
the work and dlirect the energies, andi, by leading. tlheni into the
pmrest anîd best paths of literature, guide themi to the coveted
goaal, correct thought correutly expressed.

Aliough, Mr. Beflanîly failed to mention this point, Such a
condition of affairs rnay wvdll be classed anuong Uiec delighitfll
realizations of the year two thousand, whici lit e is to be free
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froîn ail those aiîxieties thiat plow deeper furirows 0o1 the browvs
of lmuut lan are w:a,,rratiitetl by passingi years ; or, it iay
beconie a briglît -aîîd growiiig reality whieni the Vril-ya bave
sIiiNer-e(l the rocks that inow shut tlîein ilu ani bave delivereti
ii îanki iîd froin complarati ve barbarisîni. Bu t the school-roomn of
tI1e ineteeiithi cenitury belongs liot to these ideal realns;
-socîeties anlionig the peuple for the study of science andi for the
pronion of culture care rare andi short-livecl, parents are
iîiutaughit andi chiltiren are borii to a hieritag-e of ignorance.
Earncest, practical w oîk is nieedeti to save oir mother tongcue
fronil the corruptinig influences that steal ini at so mnauy points.
Lspeciaily is this truc iii the new la1. heWsbu ti
also truce of the uuetie E4ast, whlere the foreign elenlient enters
SO largely inito the population, andi wlîere chldren enter the
sehiools froin honmes of sqmalor andi ins of poverty and vice.
Maniy puipils have hiad liq traiinig, andi speak the langumage of
the streets. 'Sonle hiave, throughi carelessuiess, been allowe(l to
eontnict hiabits of iiuaccu.racy Nvhic1î eau oiily be correcte(l by
iiiiucb patient efl'ort and often bitter iiortification. lu fact, suchi
errors are fre-quenitly neyer wvholly eradicated, and, as a resuit,
we hecar .stich barbainis as "' tote," " I wouild rathier do this as

tht"anid others of like nauefroni the lips of people of culture
as well as niative intellect.

The averagre pupil or the graînimnar grades neithier speaks lior
wvrites corrcctly. lie murders the Q e'sEnglisbi often in
inatters of construction; his a's Care so flat thiat it seenis a
herculean task to round thei inito fulne-.s.s hlis gY's anti t's are
(iropl)et as useless, whIile the faithiful letter r is tosseti asicle
conteîuptuously h le lias a linîiited vocabulary, wvith ail undue
proportion of slanîg; biis iticas are crude, anti his expression is
tiînid and i alting; oftein bis wvritteil work is 1' confusion worse
con)foundetie," the ei's, ie's, ti's, si's, auJf ce's of our er-ratie
orthography beinig to hini profoii J nysteries, with the niastery
of whielh lie bias nleyer burdeneti bis ii andi ini whose lise lie
lias not hiat suflicient practice to enable inii to absorb tbe correct
forniis; bis i's are undotted and ibis t's remiain uncrossei - bie
kniows littie of the use of capital letters, andi stili less of the
laws of punictuation.

As to fauits of conistruction, only the utinost patience anti
inost carefuil attention ean secuire to imii the greatest gooti. No
erroir shoulti pass unoticeti, anti, siuuce we can only acquire
hiabits by acts, as Malibran says, and can strengthien themn by
use alone, the correcteti forin put inito practicai use at once
imparts power wbichi coulti îot be cieriveti fronui theoreticai
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instruction. ', Eternal vigilance is tie pruce of sucecess," auid
this, with inistructionin l tue s3inipler dutatilýs of cunstruction, wvitIî
al vlery littie drjill iii the technicalities of the Iaiîgiiage, 'vitii
frequenit analysis adsynthesis of sentencees accordiing to
iuîethods dictated by commun senlse, mtîglît tu elîable the plipil
of aveilage CapaCity to leuve tliis dcpartmient wvitî 'a reasonable
kîîowledgre of hlow ail Eîîglislî sontence is bitl.

Mritl regard to pronuncition, it is probable tinit the teacher
canM nleyer overcoilne eiitiielv the defeets whiuli are puerhaps
1hereditairy, antid wi jeu have been trîgleudby i ncreasiing
years. Buit exercise of aill the organs tlîat contribuite to tie
NvariolnS eleilnentary suinndcs of our laîî<ruaue will bieîîelit te nîlost
stlibborni case. Witlh soie tiiere is iîsfiieîî nveinent, of
the lowver jaw, the eillect of which is tu keep thie lips anîd tectit
su closely shult tixat distincet enuniclatioui is ail iiuipossibility.
WVith others the tonugue is lieav3 iii its iiuvunients and needs
exercise to renlderit 1V ore liexible, Nwhile nîlany, if noV ail, carry
thenîselves in suchi nannier ttat te vocal orgatuis a-rc otnt uf their
naturai position anîd tîuis leids Lu huisky toies, short, breath, and
the inany other evils wvhich proditce thmat imulisti iet articulationî su
impleaisant and wvhose preventi.n onglît, tu receive su uîtuchli more
attention thanl Ne atccord it. Notlig is i floru productive, of
(gOd resuits iii t'le elibirt Vo gipossin of discarded somnds
than frequent au i thorouglu drills iii phonetics.

To extenti this vocabulary inniiiierless god tinnay be
tried. Exercises iii synioniynus, for vhîiclh a buk of syiiouîyis
1nay lie providcd, or, wvith miore trouble, perlmaps, the dictiomuary
i ay bceconisultcd, sentences contai ning lîuoionioins wvords, Vlu

study of prefixes andi suffixes, exercises nii definling ant il te
synthesis of sentences fruin selucted words3, ant i nany other
devices inzav coutrihute Vu this end ti hei une reudly wishies to
mnaster te intricacies of our composite laiigmuage.

The importance of the question uto slanxg jinust occ.upy te
thoughits of ifl Nvhio care to preserve the beauity anti purity of
the language which, ii te -iast thirtv years lias doubied its
airea and qitadruipIeti its p)opuilation." TIougl(,i w'e denomnînate

asslng inany expressions whici, Vhrughi titeir very force, nîuist
beconie, a part of our language, and though wve are all wvilling to
atîmiit these - crystallizeti tixougi ults," yet it is easy to se that
nothing so liimnits anti contracts on' uauayas the continued
use of slang, anifor this reason, as wveli as that it is inelegant
aid often bids defiance Lo tuie requireinents uf good Vaste anti
the lawvs of langytue, the teather shou1ld diseoimienance its lise,
anid, by continuieti disapprobation anti exanîples for te uise of
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correct formis, lead pupils to followv the best writers and speakers,
and avoiti those expre ssions whicli niust a1wvays be excluded froini
oui' best literature.

T1o reachi the tiesireti resit the teachier niust contend agrainst
the tendency, eithier natural or, acquired, to shiirk the' tholughft
and care necessary to the production of correctlyw~ritten exercises.
Th~ijs ten(leIcy is at tinies the result of ignorance, for- nothiiugç
soonier (liscourages a young mmid than to flnd itself in a imaze
of difficulties wvithi no previous ]knowlcIedge to use as a key to the
situation. 1roper instructions shouki be given, line upon hune,
inch wvritten work assigniec, providing, always F~r a fair division

wvit1î the oral so as not to miake a hobby of the formner, miistakes
carefully notedi, and thiorough:rl corrections re(1uired. This done
there mnust be niotably good resuits. E veni after imcli care
there wvi11 bc erros, at Limes lu(licrous perversionis of sound
instruction, and then, iýîstead of the gratified sense of good seed
sownl carefully iin good soul, 1ringing forthi a hunidred-fold, the
resuit of a careless moment, sonie chance expression, or, more
ofteii, perhaps, deplorable inattenition and listlessiness is seenl ini
suchi exaînples as are furnishied by Mark Twain in his " English
as Slie is 'faughlt," and iii siilnilar ones discovered by mnost
teachiers iii Bngîlisht as s/te is uwrotc in .Lcaiminat ions. 'If one
pupil bas becomie somnewhiat confused and sa.ys: "Almays use
a capital letter after tie word 0," andi anlother, ini profounld
ignorance of thieological ternis, says that " Heaveni should begini
wvîtl a, capital letter Mihen it means the Virgin Mary, or the
lloly Ghios-t," thiere-, is no iîeed for disco uragem en t, but the
teachier inust be hioncist enoughl to sec tuat the fauît m1ay poSSibly
lie iii Qhe fact of too mnuch being unidertaken. Fewer piinciples
Mhoroughily tauglit wvill develop the mmid ýauJ lay a stronger
foundation for future work.

rfo direct the child's thoughit, to develop bis minc, to hielp iiiiî
to secure pleasant and easy expression, rea-diincr- mieinoriziig,
and copying selections froin the best wvriters wiil be of mnuch
benefit. The laniguage lessons of the priiînary grades niiay be
conitinued, andi reproductions and1 abstracts, both oral and
written, used with profit. E iiployed iin the proper way Englishi
composition is a lever of no mean importance. Carelessly used
it rnay be of somne profit, but with ,judicious care its benclits are
increasedl ten-fold. Don't tell a child to write of " the vanity
of hurnan raniideuir," or '"the subtlety of life," or " the evaniies-
cence'of earthiy joys," but let imii tell of the trees wvhichi lie
knows, of tie birds whiosc plumage lie admires and whiose song
hoe enjoys, of the many coinmion things around imii, teacli biiî
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to flîul bcality ini Mie înost famniliar objeets andi to tell of it, to
study' nature ini books and in lier own Iglad manifestations of
hoerseif, and to express wvhat lio lin learnied iii simple and( strong

lagae; ba inii to initerest iniiscif ini the livos of reat, meni,
alnd, in giiutterance to knlowv1edge tUs gIained, hie xvii
rov stroncrer, gramnîîg îîot onl1y the powerV of expression, but

(leveloping the force of character and many of the attributes
whiich win our approbation.

JTust lie-e a gi'eat responsibiiity rests 111)011 the teachier, wlho
is not oiy to note the forîn of expression and any inaccuracies
(f construction and inelegances of style, but is to kniox whiat
literature is placed before, the chiid, and, so far as niay be,
1)rOvide thiat whilîih is suitable and xvhichi xvii inspire suclh moral
and spir'itual aspirations as Nvili be in iilio vithi the mîental
developllnemt.

To hisendevoy sehiool shouild have a, libra.ry, and cvery
teacher shou1l uise his influence ini seouring it. he truc te-acher
is a lover of b)ooks; hoe finds one of bis highest enjoynents iii
themn, and couints theni blis nlollest, biis Mnost fa.itlîfull friends;
to lay before younig anîd unfolding inids this pure deliglît is to
liini a pleasuire unupse.No tongue can express, no immid
conceive the great resuits xvhicli imust folloxv the righlt uise of
a iveli selected sohool librarv. Open to children who ighflt
neyer oLlherxise knoxv the great niasters w'hose thouiglts tenmd

over ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m tolthnînt o rne ei" its, its inlulence extends
tlirotughi generation atter geInera tion, andi, as one drop of ivater
coinîunmiicates its motion to others andl these to, othiers, tili the
0\1er-\vileingi( circle disappears ini the infinite expanse of the,
sea, s0 tis influenice shahl have 110 limniits till timnoe is lost ini

WHAT Ii' ELEMENTARiY EDUCATION?

Froin our 01(1 friemd the Sewo»s ce onul withi pleasuire
the report -xvichl it itakes of a, speechi lately delivered by a
mnieinber of the ILondon Sehiool Board, and michl is so fuill of
incaning to ail of uis wvho are iiiterested in eiemancipating ourselvos
and otie.rs fronii educational notions that are vtilgaý.rly called fads.

"I arn at oiie," says Mr. l)iggle, Mime muleumber iii question, <'xitlî
those wvho place the moral devolopimnent of the chilcl's chariacter
in the position of prinary importance. There is an eleinentary
edlucation ini morals just as in anythiing eisc. A teachier is coin-
pelied Vo insist lipon o1)edience to certain primavy laws before
thie cliild can understand the re.asonableness of the laws lie is
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ealled uipuit tii obey u ndt it is holg ýi1pie oliedieulc titat,
moral cllaracter iii uts cleîîîenitary stage us buit up. 1'lie inmpur-
tance of the personal. cliaracter (if the teaClier nuw qpu.
And hience it is t1hat Stress lias been laid ili the past, alid wvil
be laid stillillore ini the future, 11poli the religiolis sidu of ecumly
tra-inliîîo.

fin practical. teaciitu of course aeordiwtu oMi. J)i<<lc, tlu
moral anîd untelleetutl imflueice.s (coîutituîtutlly aet and rèact, upuin
Otteli (itli. The prop)ortiont of imiellectuil. advaiiee wh1iclt alu
average chui inay reauomalily be exîîectud to uîtake iliu acb yeai-

of blis sulhool life, buas beeti. dueuded 1)y Lxeiu touc fairiy
ineasured by the six standards of the Guurînitent Code. Tiiese;
stantidards, or estilua.ted yearly a Ivan ees inii wldei
thoroughily attaincd, do comusti tuite a couplete fumidation of
ktuiowle(dgýe ini readitg, wriitin, Illd of clultion, iupoi wlie;l
ail1 future advauîce inust bc nmade. WTh,1ere the cotrve âyrges
the mlost streilluously is aromfnd certain (applications of these
elenîentary principles to certain dehuiite. fields of opieration. It
isjuist, in titis aiea of ltoice tut the matil Nith an idea filuds luis
field of action. Otne uîtan's idea is science. Thuni lie iitîsit5 timut
every child's use of reading and writiuug anîd poNver of Caleulatioti
sitail lie directed tova1d.s the Iucqisiticut of certaint ,uientifiC
faets. Aluuthier uîuani's idea luuav bie .uociOlogN- in oune of its iîuny
forîtîs. Tteli lie ittsists uipuit reudUîg- oosietî dIîaviug
the special intformuatiotn whiiehlic du>ires the Cbild tu i>ssus.
.And su te inamtufactiure of tliuse regluativ. rons gue uîeiy un ilu
the foruît of oue Il spucifie « sîtb eut ur tutotier, uuîtifl the gîcatýt Itima

whlîi oughit to underlie ail tue slioul work is olîscttl»ed ad lust.
Tlhe esseuttial thimugs bvusyaie, li Mr. t)iggle's eyes, linst

of aIl, titut a eltild sliould bc tat-iut tu rcad wvell. anud to uîtdei-
stand wluat lie reads. Hec ouglît to lie tîaitued tu express iii
writing blis untliouglîts anîd blis rclleetiuîs, of teu tlîuiîlt.
of otitcis. He ouglit to lie trained tu use lus pouveri f calcutla-
tion for' tite latipse of trainintg lim iii aceuracy of titouglit antd
statemntt. 'l'Jiese aie t]ile fi ist stages uf i h uel eetua duel oppttteii t.

Whiat tlieclild Sltolnld buctatg lit, attd viat, lue cuit iluefltlly lic
tauight, beyond titese, depetîds upomli the Uapauity of thc eiuild unît
Of the teacher. Il 1 place iîo other liiitits up on. whiat should lic
taugbit beyond Iiee J otly uget tiis as a gitiding primueiplu,
that lin the eboice of a spiiere in Nwlîiclt te ciud's aequitcd
knowledge shoîtld be ealled uipon to exercise itsulf, thie aluni
Siionl1d bc to stinitulate thte initellig-enice of the elild anud Vo fostet-
tUe love of leartiiiug."

<It will be obvionis, tiierejfore," con tintues the slirewd mîtenber
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of the ILondon School B3oard, (' that my plea fur liberty to the
teacher to teach what is best for the chilreîi tu Iearii involves
a radical chaniige iii the conception wliich imalîy aippear, to ha~ve3
formed of the numbter of subjects nained iii the Govurimîieîît
Code. 1 look upon thei as fing.(er-posts for direution, and not
as coinpilsory invitations to trea(l iii a labyrinth of initellectiua.l
pthls. My conclusion is that nu subject, the, teauehing of Nvluicli
can benefit the chihh'eît wlo attend our eleiuentary Suliools froîi
four to twvelve years oÀ age, ougrht to be exchîded froni thie
poSSil)ility of being tauglit. On the otiier lImaid, 110 attCIljt can
wisely be mnade to teaich chlldren wliu leave s(cliool about twvelve,
years of aige as if they could look forward to reinaining under
tuition iuntil the age of fiftcen or sixteen years. It is the aitteiuupt
to (Io this whichi introduces confubioun into eleinentary scluouls
and delays the organization of secondary schools to so suiu an

Those whlo have li.qd a chance of being Preselut at a
Calisthenic Exhibition iii wluich young folks tap uedt tîke;
part, inust have corne away convinced, noV only of the iest
of pliysicali training, but of its feîisibilitY Ili every seluol, frouj
the Elementary i)epartient to the iIligig Sehool Class. The
îaa1-'el of the popullarity-seekinig eduicationist is Vo bu mnet
with in this, ais iii ncarly vvery other effourt to introduce ,soune-
thing new iii our scliools ; yet it cani luardly bc :said Vua.t eveni
af ter suchl palaver hlas sured its mlorsel. ut Uv-aî*seeUIt applaulse,
there has been no, pernianent lesson tauglit. Iluat lucre is
a (lemauld for systcinatic phyýsical education cannot bu ques-
tionie(l; and this noV becausu it luokis wlwhen1 boy,, ai ls
in uniforun dress, arc put through tlueir faiciu<r"; but becatï.se, Vhe
developinent of child-nature ais at Wiole is aIl<icted by the drill
itself. Th~Ie importance of such training iii its rul-atiouship) to
the moral and intellectual phiases of tlie child's beinu' caut
scar7cely bc over-estimated. Everyone knows that, otiier things
being equal, the better physique wins the rate iii t1m uvdiuiary
walks of life at least. and thoug1u parents aire often inclîuued to
thinkz that " the ordinary Nvalk " is noV Vo lie the portion of tîeir
chlildren, yet the future citizens of the. worl with but few
exceptions are being broughit iip for ',the ordinary walk" ail the
-aile, and have to be fortified physic-ally as well as mueuntaHly to
withstand the orlinary wear and tear of lite. Judeed the, iroleluin
of the honest educationi.st in. this inatter of physical training is
a simple mie, with the sympathy of the million in his favor, ais it
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is at the presetit moment. Mie lionest educationist lias no0
miseeiuly craving for applause ; lie is i)raCtical, and, takzinga
broad view of every educational inovenlient, to, sep- if thiere is

a thîgpî'actical in it, lie is ail Mie more anxious to gret sucli
a muovemnent as this iu favourx of physical. traiming iii our sehools
away froin the palaver of the popularity-sceciiig cdticatioiist--
away froni those p)ublic spirited ladies or over-fussy philan-
thropists, whiose delighit it ever is to engage ini îork wvhicli the
îîewspapers gliorify, irrespective of its ultiniate tendeîîcy. lb
eaui liardly be said thiat physical. traininig lias been iîeglcectcd iii
our sehools -tltoçretlier. Many of our teachers, who recognize in
ail ail-round education more thail may bc oficially aennotice
of or paid for, hiave beeni careful to ùîtroduce this elumnent ini
thieir school-work, knlowing bbc indirect iiniilec it lias upoîi
the general routinîe of their schools. Tl1 e question lias noVi beeil
ovcrlooked ini our Normai Sehiools and Teachiers' Thstitultes. Mie
Inispectors bave even coulic 'to report on1 the attention or lack of
attention wvliichi is being given Vo physical culture in tbe sclîools
under their supervision. A text-book ou the sub*jcct lias becu
ini the biauds of our teachiers for soine tinie, wîhile boere andi
tiiere arc to bc fouuid gymnuaiý-siinnîs attaclîcd to tue school. Timere
is but 0mie stcp fuirther to take iii bhe provinîce or country wlice
the systein of paymnît, by results lias l)cu recogiiized, and that
is to ranik llysical braiii(Ti ainîoiig the items of schooi-work
rcceiviing pecitiiiary recognition. lu our province tlîis bias been
doue iindirectly; yct sone of our teachiers uiay lhave soine sugr-
g-estions to iinakc wvbercby uniforinity miay be securcd iiu all oui
scbools ini tlîis counection. WTc nced hardlY say thiat we sliall
be gIlad to licar fromîî tieiî on the .subjeet.

-IV cau hiardiy be said bliat our celebratioii of Arbor Day
wvas a success, except jui oîîc or, two colinîuuuiiitics, andi wc feci
justificd iu returingic to tie subjeet of well-kept scliool-grouinds

l)y malzing a quotation fronii Crarle2 and orecst. Thie siumailest
sehool Yard, says that journal, at ieast eau 1)0 rcdeemced froin a
bare and uii.siglhbly aspect. Witlî painstaking effort a marrow
border close to bhe waiis eaul be brighiteiued withi flowers bhe
greater part of thc ycatr; luxuriant vines can be traiieci froiu
thc ground to thc roof , and widow-boxes witii plantbs eai be
atrraîigied amni kept iu order without difficulty. Wliere tiiere is
more space ont of doors a carcftnliy seiectcd series of shirubs eau
be dependccl ui)0f to iinpart color and freshnciss Vo tbc scliooi-
groîmmds from i moliot Vo îîuoîmtl. Tiiese suggrestionsiarc practicai,
and are eniforccd by the obvions îmoral tlhat ib is as important
for children to receive lessons in ordcrliiness aud iiatural bcauty
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outside the, doors as Nwitln the scbool1-rooîu1s. And fromn
another source wve find the follo-%vingç: -he ready objection
%vi1l be of1ereci that, scliool-eliildr-cu are, destructive littie
barbarians wio, eujoy traum)liug on tlowe's, aud iîîjuring shrub-
bery,: and( that it is impljossible to train themn to respect and cave
for the surronifflncs of the buildings. TJhis is a, favorite armu-
ment wvith indi fl'ren t touchers who assumne that inhereut,
depravity forins the subsoil of the child-nature, and that it is
iinpracticablc, to enlist the syiupathy and support, of their
scholars in keeping the sc.hool-grouuds ini orcler. Tfhe answer
t() this 01 'jecti)I is that negleet and heedlessness on the, par't of
the teachers and offheers of a school inevitably proinote indifièer-
,ence on the part of the childreîî. Let the importance and(
advantages of haviug the grounds as tidy, orderly and attractive
as the ijîterior of the bunildling be enforced by the teacliers, and
the children Nvill quickly lcarn to take pleas-are and pride ini the

~c1o-ga( ren.s. In the publie l)aIks great m)asses of variegated
1)10011 are iiîînîolestted by boys and girls playiug arolnd themn.
Tis is l)Ct'alsu there, are siguns of orderlingss and care and a
seuse of refreshuient to the eyes w'bich niake, an impression on
the children's iids. It Nill îlot be dificuit. to educate school-
boys t() respect Ilower-borders, wiudow-boxes, vines and shrub-
hery, if teucliers themselves wvi1l display intelligent interest and
aflèctioni for the seolgres" Theîe is not so Inuch cause
for Co1I1Ilaillt ini Quebec ini iegai'd to this Inlatter as there Nvas ýa
year or' two ago. A step has been taken ini advance, tholughl it
i-S ou1y confinled to a, fewv sehlools as yet, and we trust that
further encouragement Nvil1 be given to the noveinent of
I)eautif% il(T the sCIiool-Orouii(ls even ini our eit onr ls
tricts. Ouîr siiggestioni of a year ago eau bear rel)etition, and
we have yet; soute hopes of seeingc' it ucted upon, as far as Arbor
I av is concerned. " There is more required than the mere
In'oclainatioîî of the (lay as a public hioliday; and wvhat we
would suggest is the placing of the whole inatter ini the, bauds

.of an executive wvbich shall by circulai' and otherwise inake
arrangements for the celebratiou of the, day every year ini ahi
p)arts of the provin~ce. Nor' is this ahi. Sojne of our agricultural
societies have ofllèred prizes for the best plauted avenue or the
finest stretch of tree growth ou the farm, and this should be

*eu'ICOuI'agey(d îîntil alI our aaî'icultui'al societies do the saine.
lEiven the Goverumnent uîight offler a pi'ize to the village in i the
province w'nose, main street is the, best kept and Uic, niost neatly
)la.ute(l. Or, if timis wouhd present a difficulty, het te scliool-
house, be the objective point foi'thec general couipetition foi' the
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Ilh'st period. The, sehool-house is the raflyîîîg point of die
v'ilagers. Tlîcy have ail an interest in it, anif thegovr
mnent would oiily ofler a, preiiiiiium of a limidred dlollars or, so to
the inost pleasantly enibowercd of our sclhool-lises, wvit1î the
înderstanduvr that, no sehool could couapete the second t-Àiie, we,

NV(l sooi hiave every school-hiouse in the country situitted ailid
iuiiprOVe(l Suiuid11(ii<rS.

-- And ini case sonie mie nay set. our advocacy aside as a, kind
of fad, wc mnlay qulote wiat, is beiig. doule ini al practical wCay in
the State, of WVisconsin. The followincg paragr-aphi is froîn a
recent Arbur PIay circul(ar issue(l froin thic olflce of the State
Su'Iperi iltelliden t of Education : ', Jeferiec to the p)roclamuationi
of tie Governor wvi1l reveal al pLiVpose 0of awardiug a preiiini
of S.1,000.00 to eîicouragce the-, improvenicut, of the lpreinises of
district sehlools, in xva.ys of idiness and1 decoration, between the
dates of April lOth zpid Septeniber :3Oth. Tbis inducenient
is oflèered, in part, ili ri-ecogniitioni of the e(lilcattiola-l value of
Arbor 1)ay exereises with the exi)ectation that, it mna.) serve, as
a stiniulus to thecir iroper observance. The reward oilered %v'ill
lie dlivided into sevcenty parts, giving ecdi Sup]erilitendenti
district a distinct prize to be awar(Ie(t o the distr-icýt that,
withiîî thec dates xneîitioned, w~ill mnake thc grreatest, imuprove-
ment iii accordance with the ternis (o1 tiheit Tuie rewards
Nvi1l take, sull.Il fornli as wvil inake tlîein of euding-il, valile to the
seliool. The ofl*er is miade h)v the gvriorlu behlaif of the
svIîools ini rural dlistricts. lie, however, (lesires the cil v and
village.(, selîools to IInake( the, lîtmnost o>f l;Ie advalntagces of Uiýc day,
but tliinks thev ueed no f>Vler incentive tlîam the, cesire, to
bcautify thi' irruung anid enliven i hir schools withI fi'esl
aund inustructi ve exeîciscs."

-Tecis Somntling of UIc truc ring about ani a'tiele, w1ii
lately appeared in the 'Moutreal Srumîder Uhe eaptiomi
*Sc.ieiice in SeblooI.' Ulie titie mnîight lead Soie to uos

thlat. thc editor was anious to sec nitroluiced inito oui' schools
w'hat lias becen already laid dow'îin luîr Course of Study, iianiely
Uie stifdv of the miodern seiences, phlysi(>l0gy, botauîv, e.beiistry
;Lid l)iic.]t tîme pleýl, in itself is onle ini favoi. of a. righit
inediod ini ;pproaching a, study of sucli sciences, mnd we diret
Uie aîttentioni of Our' teachlers Vo w'h;t, Our' colite.]nlporarv Si~

«1.)uiring the. last few years there blas been au iiercalsiugl
recognIitioln Of tue inlpOr7t«ZIIce' 0f illtrodîîIciIng asîuiieecnn
inito pliblie. sclî>oI. educa.ýtionl, 1)11t ni> to the present, the results
of sncbi inistruct.Iion iin science as blas actnalh' lîeen given hlave
not oit the Nvliole lieei satisfactor-'. Thme reason, aceordiucr to
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certain authorities, lias heeîî that scientific facts have beel?
taught ini advance of any adequtate compiriehiensioni of scienitific
imetliods,. Facts so, iînparted have but a feeble liodd upon Mie
iiiid, and (Io îlot. really allorti it any uiseful discipline or
training. The proper way, it is urg (1, Vo begin, is Vo praetice
the young in observation and ineasuremient. Thley should be
tauight iii the ir-st ipdaee Vo sce, and ili the second to lnake the
mlost exact quantitative deterî ni nations. li the third place
onily should coine thc investigation of cauises. A pupil who11 is
con1ducted carefully and patîenitly throughi the first two, stages
will finid lixnself prepared to enter on1 the third alid attadk its
problemns with a distinct scuse of powver; - vhereas, one îw'1o has
niot hiad the advanitage of such preliniiary training wvi1l ini
inany ways be uat a loss ini the doingr of theoretical work.
(Jiever pupils are-, apt to fr-et and elhafe under the practice wlîich
a carefuil tekacher w~il1 give themi ini varions operationis of, as il,
seemns to theml, anl alinost iniechanical charac.ter, but if they
were ivise as %vell als clever they wvoul(l feel that hardly any
anionut of practice ini t]i,'ý observ'ation, laniidlingý, and neasure-
nient, or wegii, o things, could be excessive. Hiere, iiîdeed,
iwhere the lîust discipline of science cornles ini. 'Not every oile

is adapted to lie a brilliant t.heorist, but every on1e xnght, mne
s]îiolld suppose, learul Vo lie careful in observation and accuraLe
in stateinent. How~ fenw personis, in point of fact, wve imeet upon01
wlîose powvers of observation we can wholly depeild ? How feNv
agaixi who can report a thixîg, ixcl s lt happenied, without
.111 Variationî or inicolnsîste Nv of statennt' 1-How nay on
the other band arc prepared to fraine t1leories i cfore they hlave
anîx aeciurate or hîly corrccte(l kî<novhledge of lacs! 'Man is an
impatient animal: womn, perhaps, a stili more impatient oie:
both vant to dIo thie igher work oif haigconclusions liefore,
thev have doule the hilurnbler wvork of securiig data for their
conlulsionis. Now if scieutitie înlethîod wcrc proi)erly taughit in
the scliools, alid if thie truthi were coustantlv inculcated that
the .scientilic illethod is of ui1i1crïý«l applicationl, -%e 5110111( 5001

fin<l a decide1 immprovenient iii the imtellectutal habits of the
c01lii1i11ility.", Tt îuay be as well Vo state here that ini soine of
Eli iore elemcuetary school exaîîunations ini England and ci-se-

li ere, there is a. paper Called the 1' ("Teieral.lKuow'ledýe " paper,
used as a test of the al)ove kind of tcachiug, and the writer
remeîmbcrs wvell the paper of this sort ini connection with thle
exciiiation of tcacheî's ini the Old Comitrv and the dread ini
wvhich it was 11e1ld by the cadîlte. 'ere such aL pa1)Ci to, be
proposed by time sehool aut-borities of Quebec, the ilin wvbo
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w'ould be appoînted VO drawv it Up woll htave Vo inisure lus
repuitation, if not ]lis flfe, before lie uindertook te Vask ;andi
without an exaîinaii,,tioni it wou1d liardly ho possible Vo "et al
our teachiers to devote attention Vo a course of traiiugi. wvhichi
is so wvide ini its scope. Yet iV. înust noV for a momntt
ho suppîose< that mir teacliers are guided and controlled iii their
work only by wlhat te exainiation deînaîîds. \Ve have te
kzind of teaclhing itndicatedl by the Stav in nearly ail oui' larger
,graded sehools, Nvliere the principal is iml)ued Nvith Vhe spirit of
the turue educationist, whiere, the chreof all the departilents
is ini the luinds of a mnan lo Nvotld have just as good a~ sehool,
if noV probably a hette', w'ere there no wr-itteln exanulinations in
connection with tIe Inspect>r's duties. TIe oie w'ay to have
aulything tauglit well ini oui' seltools is to have thel in ihrge of
<f(1( tenechers a nd te institutionis which hiave the piep-mration
of our teacliers are the instituitions Nvhieli for te înost pa-t,
imist assumne tIe larger shiare of te respotisil)ilitv of te
efficient or inelicient schoois ini Vhe comntr-v.

*-.We wonder wltethier the persoits wvhom Ie S' enuinerates
iii the rest of its article on the scientifie mnethod of thitîkittg
Nwerle gaut, ndffergradmates, or only ordliinary people that
had liever atten(led a Iigherci course of tri'anincr Ili alir Of oui,
universities. 1V lias heotisai tîtat no mailkuw more tlait
an undergraduate, and tlogintso ironicafly yet just as uni-
Teasoiably, it is said that ail tIc evils of the dayv ale Vo,
le referred to soute defeet ini ouî* sehiool. systeins. Wre hiave iio
reason Vo suspect the truith, however, of w'hat te S'tar
says: "As iV is now, we tiiid persons wlto reasoît %ell ettougli on
c-ertain inatters with wvhich tlîey are acquninted, talking mu the
wildest anîd îîîost irrational minner abouît thiîgs of wliicli tltey
ImîoNw' totltiin. he teaclier of science sliould lbrilla hoine Vo
lie iind of every pupil titat whiie tiiere is no sin ini ignoriance
titere i's s'in iii talkiîîgy hiiorantly whvlen '«ve Iligit, Izeep Silence.
-\re ]lave heLard a miI '«11<) neyer (ralve Vet mtinutes it ]lis life
to te studfy of any treaVise oit electricity asscrtiîîg doginaVically
the itttpossibility of traîîsîniiitting( motive power on any large
scale by elecetric coiiductoys. '\Ve hiave he.-md others clognatizig
oit qutesttons of p)iysio1ogy Wh1o kîiew absolu Vely inothltng of tat
sceence, a11td otiiers zagaiti velîiVlatîtlg vicws ou tliooyWo
to Save their lives, could noV have distinguislted l.etw'een
ait Etîglislh anîd a Latin moot. Bvidently the science miaster is
-%vanitedl Vo show te differeîtce betwveen lcnowledge and(
ignorance anid Vo inculcate te pions1 duty of recogniiziing our

ialoralec1,11(lno rci to pws it off 01 nusle o 1 thers
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for knoîvledcrc XVe are convinced that a new intellectutal era.
wvi1l daiwn upon the worl(l if science in t broad seise can only
grain a proper footing iiith sehiools, and the inids of the yolung
can be brottghIt to uîiderstand the inetlo(l of science and to sec
its beauty as well as its effieacy. ie time has ïully corne,
wîihu judgîuent slîould b)eglu 01 ail uîifounded and immnature
opinions, and \hein mein and woineiu should 1)e tallughlt to love
the truth Cand to be loyal to it, not only w'ahi thieir lips, but iii
their lives.",

-Iii thuis iefcriigic, as we hiave ab)ove, to the proper carniage
of lbody anîd muiiid, we inay be excused for poîntinur ouit the
necessity of teaching, nianners anîd inurais ini our sehiools. As a,
contemîporary of ours lias sai(l " seemns to be at imatter
of universal coinuieit and regret, that the children uf thie
lireselit day are Iackiing iii g-oodmanr..uoewihh
an eye eau. but perceive the tendeney of the timnes in. this
respect. frrevcrcuce. frivolity, aind lawlessuless sceni to
characterize the age. T1his state of things liais been. broughit
about by iifiluences varions and complex ;but the two prine
ca.uses are the immense iuiirrgation. juto this country of a rude
andl unctultured class of peuple, and the rush and w'hirl. of allairs.
lu this ever ouîvard rush, parenital discipline lias gro'n. lax.
[t lias been quite the custoin to miake the public sehiools the
seape-goat for ill prevailing evils of nimîid and body, anîd
thuis to-daý-y they are, held responsible for thie inimorality and
ill-breediing of the youth of this counîtry. Ammy one \vlho pauses
to relleet a moment wvill se that the cause lies deeper thanl thc
public sehools. Thicy are miot mnore responsible for ill-Ibreediincr
thami1 for iiraebut thieir responsilhty lies in the faet that
while Lhiey have b)roulit gFrealt force to bear against the oie,
11mey have left the otiier iiitouced(." And yet if our schools
eaîînot renovate the country connuuuiiiit'y by beginniing with the
young folks, nînchel inay be donc iu inîproving tie mnanners of
the coiwra (reijeratioli by coininion-sense inorality. teachiiw To
(10 this is to have a, good selmool. The V'irtues of ob)edlicuce to
law, industry and hionesty are essentials to a çrood school as
they are to society. ýMakze it good and the pupils that are turned
out [romn it wvil1 be gomod citizenis. '1lie. fo1lo,\viing advice [rom
thie j)Zatia',tid Joicruai(l wew~illiiigly subîîiiit to oirtea'chiers: "<One
way of improvinig themrlso your pupils is by Coïreetmig
everything vile or inean that crops out ainong the plîpils
iii schooI or at play. Thiere are ways of doing this with tact
afid to the best elièct, whicli wvil1 occur to the slirewd teachier.
\Vateh the currents of opinion anmoiîg yonr pupils and turul
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tlîeîî ini the direction of purity anid nobility of character.
AîîotIîer Nvay3 is I)y directing the reading o f the pliJilS to b)ooks
that wvil1 bc iterestingiaiid at the saine time mnspiring. Youth
is fuîll of ciithusiasîn and ready to worship an icleal, goc or
bad. lîîstead of Quat ideal beiîîg a pirate or an Indiani fihter,
]et it be an inventor or a benefactor of the humina race ini sonlie

way. ood books are great teachers. Another wvay is by
inducing the pupils willingcly to îaemîorize selections which are
fuîll of sune grreat eîîthusiasnî, such as patriotisnî. l{alf the

r'rlevils of the worl a1re simply weeds growving xvhere there
IM gooci seed sown. Cl4ive a boy or girl somiething nioble te

tliinkz of, andi that Nvill of itself expel a great deal of silly' trasl
or worse tlan trash froîn his or lier mind. Another way is by
a series of talks to the schiolars, or better %vith them, 01n moral
quiestionis. Thle more informai these are, andi the more they
(i-aw out froiji the pupils, the better eflèýct they wvi1l genlerally
bave. l>reacluimr at ouppils wvi11 net often do nmuchel crood.
Such a, storv as that of Washington and the hiatchiet, or Lincoln
payihîg lus drilnkeui partnler's debfts, will f urishi a' sevies of
questions, which it is (>ften wvell te leave openi for discussioni
several days. In most cases the children theinselves wvill settie
these questions of casuistry n1ear enloug Cihi oneuol
wake Up their interest iii theni. It is of more inportance te
-et themi thinking, aîîd talking on moral questions thani it is te
decide these dogmuatically for thein. It is flic habit of asking
-%victliGr certain actions are riglît tlîat is of mnest consequenice.
*We inay add that ini some cases it is more politie for the
teaclier te leave the avenue te really doubtful questions openi.
In seine of tiiese ways it oughlt te be easy for every teaclier te
inicilcate muerais ini a puiblic, schlool. And it oughvlt te be easy te
de this without beîngr sectarian, or eflening anytiý oîîc's prejuidices,
wvith a littie geeod seiîse, andi tact in the teacher."

-Our Iatest advice frein thue Execuitive Comnnittee of the
N,,atioiîal Educatioiîal Association of America holds eut the
promise of success for their great Convention, to be hield ii
Te'ronito, froîîî the l4thi te the l7th of July next. The(-, secretary
iniforins its timat the prospects are of the nîeost eiicouragimîg kziîd,
amid that the Toronito mieeting is likeIy to be the largest amd
mîost successful meeting yet hield by the Associationl. The
tlisplay iii the liibit i)epartunent of sciieci work anîd supplies
ivill be a goed euie. The Local Coîinittee- are doing every-
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tlin iiu thecir power to mlake the \rlsît of the tuienbers of thte
Association a pleasant one, and iii this they are receivingF the
liearty support of the citizens of Torouto and thie teaclhers of
CanadIa. Every arrangement titat can be devised is beilig inlade
for the proper acconmmodation of visitors, and the providingl of
excuriionls hy rail and steantboat dnriîîg the Convention and
after. Teachers %vlo eau af-lord a longer stav in the Queeu City
than the four (lays of the Convention, should inake preparations
to CIO so, as every facility wvill lie given to thenti to study i- a
practical1 way te efflciency of the Ontario sehool systeni. Thie
fare to Toronto froin ail parts is the low'est that can lie secuired,
and those desiring to attend should at once put theiseves ini
'oînutuîucatî,i.tou w'îth the local ticket cagent Or station mla-ster iii

thieir district to hind front itai the cost of sncb a trip). Al
othier information can lie procured from or througi te active
secretary of the Executive Coiiiiiittec iii Toronto, whiose ad.hress
ini f111 is 1-Il. J. Hil, Secretary of the Execuitive Conuuiiittee
of the INational ]Educationa,,lAssociationi Colnvenition, r1oi.on to, Ou t.

-iThe Young Ganiadian bas beeni good enuhto reccognize
the enterl)rise of our coîmuuiitiiies iii favor of sehool. libraries lui
s.onie sncbi ternis as the f bowiç ThIspector of Superior
Sebiools ini Q.uebec bias started a capital idea and is \'igorouisly
puttimrg his idea to the test among the sehiools uncler bis super-
visioni. 13y nîcans of illustrated lectures on literary and
scientific sibýjects lie secures tiot ouily ail audience but a fund
Tor orýganizing a sel ool library ini the coiinnuniiitv in whichi lie
hiappeils to lie visiting the school. In this wvay lie bias already
laid the nucleus of sucli a library lui the varions sehool. ceintire.,ý
Itnld iii soine instances sclbool muiiseuins biave beemi coiiimeueced as
well. It is scarcely possible to over-estiniate the valuie of a
inovemuent likze titis, and we tender Dr. Harper our sincere
aîpl)rOl)atiOti of luis efforts ini this conuiectioii."

-ui daring to quote the above encoitunii, we hiope thiat tie
mo1v emuent wvill receiNre furtb or euicoura*geiîuent, s0 thiat in tinte
,we mia-y permaps be able to niakze soute such report as the
followilig about the school. libraries of Quebec "' The li
Aelools of Our staýte," says a coniteniporary on tbe othier side of
te iite,, are building up libraries withi coîniieii(able rapidity

and success. lTheY are evidently used extensively by thie pupils,
and the stimulus to use thien cornes fronti the sehool wvork. This
is lu part the resuit of te assiguntemiet of topies, of references
anid readings by the teachiers, andi of t-a1kinc witlt the pupils1 ZD

about what thiey read. But a, wvel selecteci library recoimniiends
itself, and, as one principal said, ' there are books whicli do niot
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stand on the shieif a day during the year.' Not oily the lîigh
schiool pupils uise thiese libraries, but in somne places the inter-
mnediate and graiiuia schuol pupils are the grreatredr.

-In returning the compliment wvichel the Yomng (Jawadiam
lias been pleased to pa.y the Inspector of Stîperior Schools, ve
wvould (lraw the attention of our teachiers to the position wichl
that perio(lical is iimbitious to fi in connlection withl the practi-
cal education of the risinu r eneration of the D)omninion. It lias
already griven abundant evidence of the ability of the; lady whIo
con(lucts it. Its aim is to foster at national m'i(le in (ianadim
progress, history, maniiufactuires, science, literature, art, and1
polities; to draw the Young people of the provices doser
together. and to inspire blhem with a sense of the sacred and
resp)onsible duties tlhey owe, to thieir native country,. Its lea(ling
features are literary ind artistie niatter, topCS of the dly at
home andi abroad, illuistrated dlescriptions of oui' industries,
depal,-rtiînents in hiistory, enýltoîuology anid botauy, with prizes Wi
enicourage exczellenice, a readîngr club for iudnii books for
the Young, and a, p)ost-bagi of qjuestions and( answ'ers oii every-
thmgia tha,,t iinterests thie yoling. 11 1- word, the aimni of the
magq(azinle is to provide for the p:eople of the Dominion a
periodical for the promotion of a truc C'anadian pî)atriotiSmi.

*We eed hardly say that wc hiea-rtily sympathize wvitiî such anl
aimu, and hiope duat our teachiers wil1. arrainge to give it tangible
support. In connection withi every schioolý library thiere oughlt
to, beG at least one copy of the Yoimg Cianadiwi, so, that it nay
be bomid at the end of every year andi put 111)01 thec shielves
with the othier vohlun-es selected.

rai Acadenmy was presCllted by the Ring of Sweden and Norway
to Augnst Abrahanîýiiisoni, the founder an(l suipporter of the 81lojd
Normal College at Naas. This honor w-as ail the greater, as the
flie(lal hiad not been awa r(le( foir a great nîiany years, anîd
especially as it xvas ail 0c1wld1eto the Part of the,
Royal Agricultural Society, that Ceducational. Slojd, wvhiclh
emaiiated fronii NL\aas and lias been introdnced into, s0 ilany of
the puiblie sehools of iwedn uner the n1amle of "the, Nas
system, lias furnishied miost excellent resits. Li hianding the
mnedal. Vo M'\r. Abrahanmson, the Kincr said Il I awarcl this miedal
to yon, Mr. Abrah lainson, ini order to show that the Rloyal
Agricultural Society fully appreciates and1 acknowledgcs the
great workz youi have so successfufly carried out. I should also
add rny own personal esteemn aud regard for one who lias done
so muchi for the hionor and good of our fteln.
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-We haeiee a-Sked to explain Nv'hat is îueant by ýsiojdl,,
and the foiiowill- itenl xviii do0 so ini a. conecrete fo)rnl, Il Slojd is.
the maille of a, sNsteni of lian(lcraft ini woo(, 110w a, promnent
part of the entire educational systein of The.n 'li first wo
Iitro(luce it woexas M\iss Meri Tioî)pelîîs, ain accoinplishied
youngip \V011111 and the daugbiter of a genleral of the tegillar arînv
of ýSwedeii. At the Iast National Educational Association she
presented t11e' Slojd( mSv.tei, and both the speaker ain the, sutijeet
aroused the greate-st enithutsiatsin. She no\v goes to Bay Viexv
to lieconie one of the suanner uiersity faculty, Imd Nviii havc
a elass for eachers, land also ani observation class wbecre clîlidreji
xviii he seenl att work. Froli the, nuîube* of apphicatioîis Idre-ady
received it is certain hotu classes xviii be large. In the estilm-
ijion of main, of the eaigedulcators Slo d is sure Vo be widely
adopte(], land be as uel used iii ouw educlationial sy.stein1 as arc
iio\W the ktegaenprincipies. Lt is adapted to ail grrades,
more especially to the loxver oies, Nvlîere it is a connecting(1 link
betveci priimarv tcchîî ad inaual labor. As a, handieraft
systemni it e1uhivateS mi osrutx ese, trains the bauid,
dex'elops health, taste and a, sense of forin. At the saine tulle
it ea.rly creates a love for haboî', and it is said, xvhere in ue
stu(ly is made s0 inuuh more at pleasure that educationai

prgesis greatly foirwardi-(ed."
-Sir Johin Bennmett Law'\es, the einient agricultural1 scientist,

of liothamnstead, St. Albans, bas just conîpieted te arrang(" e-
ments for be<1uteatlîiiîmg to the cause of lgiutrlsin ee
sium of £100,000, togcetiier xvith fifty acres of land, ani the
laboratory andi mau11seuni aII lotbamstead. In tbe latter are
stored more than 45,00O botties of experunentai1 g-ýroiund(
produce, anima.l produets, and souls. 'fle incomne of tbe fund
w'iHl be handed over to a coimittc of nine liersoîls, iinclingii-1
tbe owmmer of l-)otli.anîisteadl for the tinte beinog.

-CrelUnixerit- lbas lost the S'1,500,OO0 bequletbled Vo
it by .Jennie N1cGra.Nv Fiske. The decision of the Court of
Appeais of NevYork xvas dcclared Nox'ember 27th, sustaining
tbe loxver courts. Justice Jeckhani holds tli;at the Uniiversity
is by its charter imi Led strictly to S3,000,000 worth of property.
These bequests xvouid haive mnade Corneil omie of the ricliest
Uîtixersities iii the country. It is thoughlt thaît ain nppeal xvili
be takzen to the Supreme Court of the United States.

-The School Sa-vings Bank idea,, whiich ia.s not beecu
iieglecte(i ini the Province of Quebec, sceins to bave succeeded
in te schools of Longr Island City, xvhiere, the systeni lias been
successfui ini teaching te pupils lessons of thrift. Every

(TIMEINT lelvlÏNII,.S.
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ftoîdyîorning the roll is calleti, and< te pupils wiîo desimt
(1Io 5> lIlatke dei>osits oif îîtoneyi Nvili the teacier, wlio< gives a
rec-eipt tiierefur, anld blîrougi te pinicipal of the sclhuol Lrns-
Iltits the nîuniev aîîd. ail ac<utît tiiereof to Llie Qîteenis (Soinnty
.Saviîîgs Baink. The purpose ofl haviîîg the deposits madie ini
titis public mnlauîner is uividenitlY Lu stiluîtlate te pilpils tu efforts

t(> Save> ut, iL uîtay bu fuareti wiil du as mnuch iarni as' od
1 îwakenlime feelings of pride and jeaiowsy and< iîeart-iiurniîg

~f~uugth1e puod. iuîffluieus. lThersoîsii and risk are
p<ibabdy uiot very grea-t, as te collections arc suttail andi te'

savNîo's,.I baik a weletbi in îstitution. Anl effort is bieino,
niadu to llave the system uxtumIdd thiruughl te Ihited Statia,,
butt Liais far uniry fifty scitoois are reported as liaviîîg establislied
w'iat ar*e in efIedc agencies fur saviungs banks. lIn EBurolie tiiey

arel eit mure cutumlloln, Franice aloute, iL i.- said, Iîaving tîearly
two( an.d a li-aif milioun dollars iuîvestud trougit the agnyof

ýscitu<ls;. The lessons if 'thrift tamglit 1. te reguIlar saving of
sutal st are iuldoubtedly o f ý.a1ue, and. Vihe saistiteil-
selves- may recliure ititeýxpected distress or open the wvay Lu
isinuess airucntt ,but the lessoti Souiti Ie giveti nl a wvay

Itot tu arioliu bad. feelings in te llildreut, uitlier of iiride (il.
enrvy, a resit titat seetîts inlevitalu frouît the Long Iland.
systein.

-Comuiplaints are iîeing hecard on ail sies ini ý'xermî1any as to
the scarcity of efficient element-ary Lealiters. This is liardly to
Le wolîdered at, thîierugLe wvretlciîd salaries (ieiad h
lo0x' social status <if elentientary teachiers iit (inamy. For
instanc, iii te suîîall district, Stade, there are Viîirty* nîne
teachers' positiouîs vacant inii graded. seiîols, auîd at le.as't as

Iltany ili schlo<ls consstîuc yf mole titan Une class. As tere
are unlly Vwenty-fuur studfents qualifying thleiseires for te
examnîuation in te local nîormîal scu<ol, m11any lîosts wvil1 remlaiti
Ilnfilled, evuen after te bcg,ýiniuîgi of te Ine schlool yealr.

-The followiuug itemi îîay lie of interest to soîne of oui
teaclîers Whou knlow Nwlîat the boycott iii te coulntry districts is,
thongi t hey mîay never have experiencedI iL froin te sainle causeý
as Ei E ansý. The story, as Laken froin an Ainericani p)iler,
is entitled " A Teachier Bo ycotted,'" andi reads as followvs:
"Tiere is a, tag strife gYoing 0on ini Sciool District No. :3 in
te town of Cumîberlantd, 111,restiltiuîg', as iL lias, ini the boycott

of te young lady wlîo te'achles the litie district sehool. there.
A yolung fellow, Soli of a promniuîent fariner in the district, had.
liecî payiulg attention o te teachier, wlto lias Lauglit te sclîool
accep)tably for Lwo years. The youîg ntail seenied. to be crettiitr
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ahong iin Ilis Suit 1Il riglît maîil last winiter, w'Iîenl foi-om
reason or. other lus lady love disnîlissed hiîn i; anîd since then
young Jenkzs bas beeîî trying to get even Nwith the fair scl oui-
marin, who, as lie thinks, lias beeîî nercly toying, withi bis,
affleetioîus. 01hli mai Jeiuks and the neiglîbors took til the case
ou youngc 'Jeniks' sidle anid tried to geV the youngo lady displaced,
but oie of the trustees sided witi lier. .At the anîimal sclîuol
îuleetiîig, ast xnlonthi the Jenks people triedl Vo oust the trustees
and. failed. Tiien thiey set to work Vo boycott the sllool.
Thiere w'erc soiine fifteeîî pupils in the sehool. Seveii of theiîî
dil noV live ini the district, anti. they were pu-omptly instructed
Vo go, Vo schlool ini tlueir own dlistrict. Then. a family witli unie
more cbil in1ve(l out of towîî. Of the six riain two were
relatives of youug .1 enks, and these Nvere withd(rawNv, and only
four ai-c nowv left. As the law requires at least five pupils iii a
sclîool Vo secure the towîu support, the scliool bouse is likely tu
l)C elosedl, and thc trustees are hiustling, w'ithiout success su far,
Vo secuire another yomngster who will go to school. he Iriciidly
trustee saysq lie lias a grood. mmid. to attend luinîseif. Tuie wliole
town is n'ettiing excited oNer the natter, and the friends of the
trustee and1( the teacher w.-ho are bucssed witli chlldrenl tlîink of
inoving, into No. ;" District Vo send their children to seliool
there.

-A letter signed by, aînong othiers, the Arclubishol.) of
Canterbury, the Bishop of Lonidonî, \ir. (f'ladstoiie, Mr. W. H.
Sinitl, Lordl Grinuthorpe, the Lord 'Mayor, atid thie 11ev. 1lenry
Wace, lias beein sent Vo Vihe papers in suppor-t of aii appeal
îssuled hyv the (?ouncil of luîgs (2ollege, Lonidon, for the contri-
bution of a sumn of îîot less thani £50,000, to enable the collegle
to inleet tlue increcasiuoy d1euînuds of eduication, p1rticiilarly Iii
modern science and experiniiental research. For îîearly :Sixty
years (say the writers) tie College lias imiiîtainedl its position
as one of the two Unîiversity Colleges of London by successive
additions Vo its or4îa oundittioîi, until a total suîîî oÀ iiore
than £200,000, raiseci by vounitarv subscî-iption, lias been
expendled impon thîe construction anci equipnueîît of the bulilding
required foi- its education.al work. But, in thi, absence of aîmy
greneral enidownieîit, the (Jonicil experience the greatest diffi-
culty iii -zatisfyiiig, the fresli d1eînaiîds contiîiually mnade upon
thein by tlhe dlevelopîuîent of eduicatioli.

-Thle following is a dlescriptioni of wlat the iiew Nrua
Sechool -%vill. be lke when it is finiishied The preseuit bvuiidfing oui
Belmioit, sti-cet wvas eî-ected iii 1840 for the use of the Hliglu
SClîool. On thîe Governument establishiîîg normial sehlools, as
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already relate(1, it, in 1836, puncllased the buiilding and fit.ted it
for Normal school pîuiposes. Trhe gromnds occupy oî)ie and a,
quarter aures, auîd are Nvell ]Xîîo\vî, fr-oitiiîîg, as they dIo, nlortlî
on1 Jelînonit, -south on P'alace amd west on St. Gcnevieve streets.
The new building additions are l.eing carried out in every detail
with a strict view to adaptability and collifort, the orniate ili
architecture being keit, partly through il i ted finids, strictly
iii abeyance. The new butilding- will extend fromi thle present
o0iie downl to Palace Street, a, distanice of 140 feet; the narr,.lowvest
part is 641 feet. There are twvo wvings, a, total wvfith of 83I- feet.
Lt will be four stories ifzh on P>alace street, buit not on Be(-lîionit
Street, owinlg to the 23 feet siope of il 011 approachiug" the
former street. On the -1-o11nd floor on P>alace Street will lie the
janlitor's apartînents, 37ni îy 2-4 feet, and iiumiediately abuove vill
be the techuiical seliool-roolm, saine size ; the îîlay-roomus for wet
days are also here .the renuainider of thlis flat contajuis Iueating
apparatuis, elosets, etc. ThIe fiat above this is on the gr'ouii
floor proper, Cand bere is the main corridor, teuî feet \vide,
coinnectiiig w'ith the presenit butildig and leading to the clas.s-
roomls. Twvo largec kindergairteu r1o(>S 40 by 23 feet, hiere forum
a, sl)ecial feiu.tutre, and are sueeeeded b)'y the libraiy room, 53 by
25 feet, together withi roonîs for the acýoimuodation of the
priuuary deîîartiinent .teachers' roomns, etc. Thme last flat, above,
is reachied by two î1iglits of fire-proof stairs, and couuprises
driawing(rooiii, large and veî*y couniod iolns denmoustrating, lecture
and priumcipal's roomus, besides several convenient miflor ruo1u1s.
Tbis corridor connects withi the main hall in the preseut.
buIiilig lnsed 01 con mneneeine lts anid genieral. public ocsos
The building will be of rock-faced Stone iii couirses un Palace
street as highi as the gpron nd floor; above this the walls are of
brick, witlb stoile facinigs, alid are buit hiollow the more efl«etui-
allv to render the school lire and (Iaump-proof ; for the sanie
reasoni the roof is lbollowv and withiout caves. The heating and
ventilation is on1 Smead's systeuni, as iii the present building.
Elarticular attention bias been givenl to the aldmlissioni of liglît,
the winidows., risingy to within six imehies of the ceiliiug. Thme
floors are secured by steel girclers anud the inside wvalls are of 12
inch brick tlieicess. The estiunated cost, of thme wliole is
.830>000, and it is expeeted to bu ready for occupation by
October 1.

-Mr. MNorani ONven, in speakzing at a distribution of prizes at
the XXrexhauîî National Sehiools, told one or two gYood stories.
He said one of H. M. Inispectors wvas onie inoring on biis way to,
examine a scbool, wbien lie saw a fine, little fellow biisily elnjoy-
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iiig iînself ini a puddle, witlî dirt and wvater Up1 tu lus- littie
th icrhs ;su, being at baelielor, lie was ,ioiiewli-at surprised itt the
siglît, ami hie called Out to Iiiiiî, ", Wiy are yunl nut at scliuul, iiîY
lad ?" And the lad replied, "' I>lease, sir, I've got [the brouîcliis,
andc 11-1y ilul(tler Wolî't let Ille go tu suliuolI. Il Tis is- iiîîutler of
his anecdotes :-Jhere is ini soiîe sclîolsi a persîil wvlî is gelir-
Iilly knownl by tie n~aine of 'tblllv.", WeVll the selhuol I rueu tu

lact a l)ully ini it, Whon, alll(>lg ut iIer praants, bruke the sulîuucl
%vindoNws. Luckily fur iiiiîn lie Wa1s caug(rlît ini the very act ; anîd
the inaster (an excellent mian, whlu afterwards liecalu at clrgy-
uîîani) <leterinied to tadke odaî,aef the oîpprtuîîiity tu inîiprove
the Occasion. Su lie furîîîed teslorsiîîtu at jury, anîd lie Said
lie Noul lie juidge. lie brokeiî wiiîîdo)N% Weure -slIownî, anîd the.

Stone tlîat did the iîîischief 'vas lîvî,aîîd a the icisane
of the caise were reiated by li11i t heu the jury was asked tu give
ILS verdict. Thîey did su, anîd tlîat, tue, witiîout, the ,iliglitest
Ilesitatioîî, ais tlîev Shlited out Nwitil une vuice, ', Nut gîîilty

T 'lîereii>loli the lcuuîîsehiing SlîocýkVd at the verdict,
lirashied the offlnder andi the jtiry.

-u1 the reorganizatîoîî uf the Moîîtreal. .ligl Sulluul,
provision is to lie mialle for illstrllitioli ini miuîal traiiivu
'J'le Bostoni Shcloul B3oard lias beciî iiîovimil11 the Saille
direction, hiaviuîg takeuî tie initial -steps for tile lllaîse
Of lanîd 01n the Bi Bay ald li te er-eetiou uf a building at

an epeuseof SIOO,OOO for. a ]le\% Iligil scul for î al
ti.fin.]ostoîi is tou far. buhiîîd uther c:ities ini thisrgad

]>hiladelphia, Baltimoîre, Chlicagou, St. Louis, M2\ilulîcapuli.s, Toledu,
Clevelandul, 'Sail Franicisco, Camblridg~e anid otiier cities have

aidmirable plants (if tlins kiîîd, I )ît the propusud appropriationi wvil
place lier easily i tuie fronît raîik. The seUIuool b oard is kt unit,
anid the iavor is thîor-uttgIll miînîîîitted tu the plan. TIc 1 lu-
iîg paragraplî of the report uf the ýstnl>-ýoiinîîitteu is wurtlîy ut
<juotatio>î :-'" It is after ail liot altogether wvlift our eluildremî
learu, but the habits tluey foirIli anid the nouble plurpoues awatkelied
[bat give tu sdiouls their gre-atuest vatluev. Mailual traiumig qiek-
ens the perceptive f-ac1IIties-, wlile lit the saine tiîe it trains the
oye andi is ivaluale tu the earîuest Nvork uf life righîrlt at> hand.
FThlat is [lhe bruadest, tritest ediueaùîuî tliat trainîs th e biands, the

oeye, andi the imuiid, for wvhiIe it is tie îîuiîid tîtat planîs anîd the
oye that gutidces and directs ini tie educatioîial worMd, ib is aiways
the liand thiat executes. he inuttu, ThMe Cultuired Mind, the
Skillftil lland,' wvhîiel is uver the elîtraîlce of the inanînial. train-
inig scliool of aîiother City, is oui1 idleai.

-- eeae adways soinu quaint relies u' antae whîîelî iîever
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reaelîeud(Si nda turni iig iip. iii t u uld cou i tries. Fur exaîniplu, we
are tuld Lima, oun (ruod J. iday hîst, aLt the C'ici t Ail Ilallows,
Lomubard Street, the boys uf the Bluccuat Selîuul carried ont an

aLlicit tild curiolis cuistuin,> titing fronut (iaLtilic tilîtus, iii Culll-
piaîlcu xvitli teu %xiii uÀ une Peter Syud s ixty of the

yuuugel"st buys uf Clivîst's iluspiitl ttedc ýsVrvà!»u, wlitv by
uî'd.w of tlu testtîtur a sermoun Nxas preacicd oit -'Tue Patssion t
uil* Di\ ile Master, niîd te boys inistriutud hueili.- AL bUie
cuîîlsiun uft lie seu jeu the ternis ufthLe \Vulst v uîiic
vitiî it mils this "Eauli boy.shiah reeîvu a iag tf r-iîsîiiIs, a

uîexv peniny aiid a Iini, 1ttii tl(Itough the ideaî iiîay lie frivolouls, Yet
Lhe neaingil is wve1l kiîuwn Lu luie." -Su nuis the beus.The
cliurcli-warduîîs spiîetthe lie(ttuet biy g.vll t.I ifte
childreiîo uthei seliools a hiti utc.-At Jùuiiere'1s uhi prîury
1lnrcli, ilu Wrest -Snîitifieidl, txventy-t-nle (tht Nvîdows ot tlivi ptî'.slt

pickud uip a nuxv sixpieuco fronil al twiîll i e iîîwelîard. [L i.s
saiti tliat this clustuii ]lits pruvifled for thie las, 300 yl'l.iTe
iltatter is slirouided i iysturv, llucre buîîîg 11 uenout iii thie
pansui,ýl rugisturs wii beau ipuul teu lit tut., ai matil tltre
years agO there wxere nu0 funlds tu carry out Lite ', gitt. "Mr. J.

Biitterwortli tieu camue tu the musettie, ai ini order dit Uhe illiat-
ter' sluuld lit) luonger bu left uni te vu1mital-Y pinctiple, îîruvided
funlds, su tlîat for ail tixitu twulîtv*-oîîu widomws ut titu uiteivlît
Itamisi uf St. Bamuiîoloîiew the Great xviii eîîjuy the Guod Fridny
sixpelice.

-ThI'iis is xviiat our euntemiîîîrv the T1'iontu 1.'l1ca na
Jolo-Ilid says uf the Cadut îiovuilntî wvlii earried tu anl extreuie.
Wlîelî -Si Adolpheu Caronî, Mînlistur ut Militia, Nvas iii Touilitu a
few wuks :silice lie xva8 Waitcd tipoti by a dupintatioîî iii \wliIei
the Mayor and te cîty Iîîspcetor \vveu iiîîeludcd. Thelic u.et ut
the depuitatiuî Nva.s Lu repme-suît tiiat Lure xvei- iii tie Turuuttu
publie ciitl tlimy-ixcupaîicsu. ut boys, wviî, ià i.s eaiî
are as we'll driled lis an' uf te xultiuitceoreiîîut iii ('aîîada,
and tu t'cq3îst tiat tlicse oîaiessîu bu, rueogîîîzd by the
Militia I )pa.rtiliîuit lis elîtitied tu te lusuiai ueîtîeî r
for equnpiîîent Mîid drill instruction. Smi Adolphe sai(I iîî repiy,
in sul)st-attce, that hoe approved ot the ica, and( void advocate
it betore the G.oNcriiiienit. [>ersonally lie Nvould like Lu give te
boys of (.hniffda al Military Eduicatioti, slich as that givein iie

sechuols uf France, (inîay Switzurlaiîd, etc. We iiecd( iiam-diy
say Litat xve ilupu the pe)uplle ut Caiiada xviii Iitver eoîiscîîlt Lu aliy
slici systeîu. WVu cait clituive ut îîutiig buttet adtcItld Uhin
titis lîiflitamy trainiing uf schituol chlîldmen Lu keep iup the, ba.rbaroius
andl criushîiig systetît of natiuonal a.iiiiîîeiits anîd Lu preut
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the wvar-priiicipies anîd ~vrpatesfor wliuie abolition ail tu
nobler spirits of the race are liopinîg. Wu believe in pdeîty of

ygynniastics but no iiiilitarv drill for the childreii.
-Ail excIiange nIakeýs the folluwiîîg plea for the bad boy. T11u

bad boy is nuo mure respolîsible fur lus existeiiee, aud iiatiiial mnen-
tal and moral defeets, tlman the god boy for, the buttur gifts or
his character and sunuuundiîugs l3th are witlî us. Butîhv
anl cîual daim iîpouî parents -amîd the cominnnity. Botlî :sloulti
bu givenl an ecquaI <Jlporitlluity, tu unle tu imuiprove anud uidlargu
lus groud qualities, the othier Lu correct anud overcoînie lu matural.
defects nid wvroîg icliîatîuîîs. For tiuis reason eveîyv great
institution of learning s1muld lie prov~ideud w ith a conuîtr
brandi, su as îîut Lu ,shunt ont (Wd's uiîfortuîîiate iu tiiosu
deeied umifit, ini a moral sense, for daily associationi midil good(
children. 'huese t1iiings sliouilo be Ii ane iii îuuhd ly thuose inter-

ested iii the îîîeiuîorial tu (imgesaskim for. tie doîiatimu L tu
State o>f the recentlY abaiudonled arsenîal groniids iiu thuis city.

Whiat couid bc more desirable to the State tluau a glreatt jidus-
trial inistitution wvith a i-friifunmuor braichî sitinated upun11 thuose
hiandsorne groinids.

-"Dr. Fitchi comtributes a letter Lu the New York B~duu
J&tu'wil onl coîtenîipurary euhcatiomiai tiionlît iii Great Bitaiu,

uni Nwhicli, aînuong utiier tupics, lie deals wvith the training of ele-
nîeîîtary scluoul teaulhers. Hie says -"nimnportanut chng ias
recently beemi mnade ini the regulations of the Enl)ishi Eduicatiou
Departimient cuncerning the training (if elineiitary. teachuers.
Lt is perlutps nuLgeiral knuwi iii Aiieriea dumit ini tLis. oiîn-
try :nu persuî is reeugiised ais the luead of auîy eleiuueitarv bcitol
whiciu receives aiti froîîi tu l>anliauueîtary (rlt iU
she lias ubtanuied a certificeate of cunpeteiîcy. Tisctfcaelias
alwavs lueei g-raîited on exaiuiîîatiomi by the a1utluo)ritie.s of tu
I)epartîîemut Candidates, whuietlîer pruttediîug froîuî traiing cul-

log(es, or wiletiier tlîev have served twu \'ears satisfactorv s
asitntbin 1i s 1à. >.jected tu Lhe saInle exailninatiois, the unle

at LUe enid of tUe fir-st andtiei othier at tUe endt of the second
year, Cithier of traiuîiîîg or of service.

The iiiîiiîatunity of the youthful iniiid is sonîetiîug wvhic'.î Une
Cailuot Tîdlp beingr nîlerry over aL Linesespecially if tl'ere be mu iii-

natured lierson at liaid torefer suclh iîiiaitnit.ytoteiomieifliieiicy
of uiir teachiers or our seliuoo1 sN.steuii. N.,ot lonîg a, iîany ofthe
CCluAiefest of ouire atous-cokr went iiîto Iîysterics OVer
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a, sûries of nlistakes made by eildren miuler examination, whiel
hlad beenil cectcd by Soule huînor01ist or othier for the press.
Maîiy of these, it is suipposed, thc Iinnorist liad soine trouble
ini passing current as bo)w *fide inistakzes, anîd flot as the
wrcations of Ilus own NWayVaird falncy, anid wilin it, wvas nînade

kiîoývn Quit lie dl,( ataly coiiîed inanyII3 of theli iîniself, tiue
laughi was raL-lier againist the croakers, Wvho clailiîd tha tere
îiîust be soîtigradiccally Nwrong Nwidh our1 secliool systemn,
Soînlethiîîg l.auncntabiy pernîcious III our iîethods of1 iînipartiug"
instrution. Tlie following, h owcver, aire bow fide quotaitions
miade frolii s0111û of the examnilatn pap)ers tliat Iluie passed
throîigli the w'r-itcr's hiands, alîd it is Vo bû lioped tiat, tiiose whlo
read thei wvill be more iIiClifle( Vo symipathlize %vîth the
teacliers Nvhio liave to coiiten( wth the iînniaturity of tliotight
thex' iflustrate rathler thaln blaitle theîi for iiot 1)eiflg able to
overconie it. B3esides jt inust be rceinl)red thiat thiese

aswers arc ini the ratio àf (>nc to a, tholisand wvatlî d e correct
answers, and lience ail the more ire Vliey selected ierely Vo
shlo% hiow funmuiv at imes Ignoranîce is, duigthe process of iLs
<lcvelopincîi ,lt ilit()iowid For exýamip)e, aiî niqe dcli nition
of the terni e»uýqrant is round ini the statemnent "mirmt
aire chide i tat aire lcft uîlother anId ftîres"or of tile tel-Il

cirizdwf~,in LIhe assertion tuait ', Civilizationi îIleanls a, Iîewly
settled conty. iWemi adopting the test for g(eograplical

kuowedgewhat examiner Nvould nl iind bis rew-ard ini laughter
over suchasr. ais tiiese: "A Nvatershced is «i place neair tihe
railway rackz wlmere water is ket"or, as another cxprcssed iL,

AI vte4e is a. building huilt Vo kzecp hoats, etc., iii,*"
Aecording to somn2 of the other buildinmg genitises exammmced, it
i-3etl. thait ',Louisbourg is iii New Y ork ('-ity, thait ", lixnd

is mni the Southi où r l), timat Lu te Mukezi 1iver rises in
the G4ulf of 'Mexico anid llows into the Arctic Occani," aind thiat

St. Peerbr is noted for liavng Vo 1)lild mew houses evcry
vear bccauîse the frost remîders tlîem iiscless'" These aire

;1î0irsels of informiation wvhic.h the examinler eould li-dlv have
affbrded to miss and o11C caln readjîr iinderist-and( Ilow a7 langhl
hiad Vo ie ehecked hb- a severe compression of the lips mnd

dage o the whvle ineixous systemni as tlicy reaîd tuait -Jomî
the Baîptist vaîs a local ïreaîcher inith ildres, dhat
'Ihoillas ài Becket wvas tLie lirst uatboni ini Elan"1,ld illder
the snprenîacy of the 11omn;îms," that ut\irraty w'as a. general in
thîe Britishî airnîx Nvlo scivetd under Arnîold ait the. cap)ture of
Lo li shou rýg," that "Joan of Arc wvas the daitgh Ver of ai easanit,"
and that -John W I1i vals a rcligious aigitaîtor, and tule fouie
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of thie MUetlodist ChUriCli." Froili aC bni paragraj)li on1 the
great bistorical primate le lirst boni mnder the l~xas"there is
a lessonl ini conicisenless of composition if niotling( eASe, wlvbeu it
is said that Il Thomias aà Becket was uîiiirdered, and a girl savcd
bis life and afterwards lie inarried bier." Nor could the
exainier's searci l'or the good tbings in lîistorýy be cxpectcd to
be mladle less zealous whleii lie asked the question: Il li whiat
waýy diii the Earl of Essex corne underi the dispic-asuire of Qucn
l1izabjeth e" andl ol)taille( for- answer: Il He wanted to inarry

lier, and slie gave imi a. box un die ear." Nor -would anyone
Lhiuîik that his interest ini reograuly w~ould be diiniisbied by
lcarjinu for- the fir-st Mine tbaclt "Belfast is faillons for. itsg(iger

ie»that ", Astracbiail is nloted for. its astrachanl jackýets," that
lrehtnd is one,, of the islands of 8ctad"or that Il Sablara, is a,

desert ini dhe niortbi of Asia, namied after an Egyptin oua, ."
I*'lic richiest atteînpt at translation is uot tu be sitrpassedl by tbis

WhiClb îvaS 101111(1 ill 011e Of the Frîlî papers wiîre cil',ire,
'un. lus fuiier is solenilly declared to ican ; A ag attend-

:uec at 111Y funierali," nor as ail ilîciteînieut to laughiter is it of
more pulie value thaîi tbe gîamntelinformation thai;

langluage is die noise W'C iake wlheul w~e pak"or. duat
nieuter gocnder 1$ anythinog that canl't sa.'Ainonig otheri

fwt'of tis kilid wafs fouind thie def1initioli of aimnmlltion
If youi run short of aîii3tingi(, suebl as powv(.er anîd slhot, you

(:;Il t;lîat aînnmiitioln :", wvile, in iis\%e(r to the question : I Naine

lire of the i>tiwes"-as tbe reply: IlNoahi, blis w'ife and blis
t.lirec Sos,'is b"ut perliaps the climnax to everly specimien of
iîîmnnatured knioîvledg,.e îas reCaclie(l wbenl in one of the papers
(>11 pliysiology anîd hygienle ut was sadtuai Il catarrb-1 (whiclh

wva$ Spelled guiffi'rrh) îiay 1>e Stop>ped bv breathiîîg throlngl tbe
1o.Se aid flot hlowinig the, ilose too lî;nd, icnd in alnother,
catai-nli is cased 1) i ;tle poisonlous inseets and mlay be cuired

yw putbiîîg kinds ofi mnedicine ini vour licad or wlierever the case
inay be tc) kili tbese ilîsects., lIn giving tbcse speeinnens, wbicbi
nîiiglu; be ilnultiplîcdl hl WC SpacC lit coiiiiiiaiid(, '«C refleci; 111)011
110 aile, Ilecau1se. tbcrc is reallv nlo oile to 1lahune for silc.h comni-
ttalities ini the nature of cbjidrenl, unlless.ý it beNaur herseif.
If aîîy parenits read tlîis article, i;hey mna.-y be induced to

svnpahiexitll mil. teaclheïs a, little mlore tlîaîî ticy hiave
dionce iii thoec pasi;, '«heu thocy Catcb a glinîpse i;hrolugb a senies of

sc o rete illustrations of wh'ai; the yoithlfuil intellect is, anid
(ouice to poeciei bow diffioîd; it is to pi'eveît it froin lliiinc
up items ofaiiowlodge,( duningr the ocarlier stages of its
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TUHE TEACI11ERS SOLILOQUY.

To teach, or not to te.ach :tlîat is the question
'Whetlîor 'Lis nobler for the teachler to suifer
Insuits and. conternpt of enra-od. parents,
Or to lot boys and girls asEaîîno Commrand,
And thus by yielding min thenm ? To tetacli ; to pleaso ;
NO more ; and. otiiors while ive ploase, we end.
Our own repose, the oîîly natural gift

Malidis hieir to, 'Lis a Consunîînnation
No, nover to bc wislied, to teacli, to plea.s-
To lilease, percliaice, a few% ; ay, there is the mub;
For in the aet to picase great discords corne,
Thoughi we have studied wvell the part ive play,
1Must give lis Pain, tbeme's Ille respect
That nakzeth teaching of unpleasant mien.
WVho caros to live ahd dlie and do no good ?
The ungrateful's hîowls, the -0os1,ip's endless w'eb,
The parent's viewv of darlin- .Juhnniiie's wvorth,
The indolence of pnpils, and te t.hrcats
The patient toacher of te unlcarîîod talzos,
Are aIl bu~t thorns ini bis oivni Ilesli that inalzc
I-is life a terror. Who wvould birches swvay,
To quoll the kzid, reclaini thte vayîvard ono,
Buit that the dmead of solnothin- Ilh inighit do
if lot mu)1 unislied go, froîn day Vo day.
A presti.ge, over 1i puiz7les the w0l,
And inalzes ils rather use soute lrvnnpt incentive
Than nin the is of imaturai i-ef-jmnii.
Thus dutv is our lawv, thie right our guide,
AuJn( conscience unans t1ue wvlîcel tliat steers our way.
The grminher finds ut iu-st te fauitat honte,
ie itist is tlearcd, the elînigent rays pour' dow'n,

A Il voicesi risc in iiiueful 11.1111nonY
'lo h)1e55z te naine of toucher. -D. . 0.(J.zi<.

-iThe relatnouts existing betwveen goeographyN and history wvouhd secm
to ffiinuud. that one shouid noV be Vaughit to the exclusion of tue otiter.
Is it itot possildoe that by tleachinig lezss of deail in t"e-ot"" jhilv, tilme
my ho foundl for trainting chiîdren to mead and aJ)preciat. hiuioy
The Vwo stuiffis are prol)oriy cotuplenients- of eacii allîer. lThe (Ine is
a lescriI)tiout of Ille earth and te oior 1 stomy of te pLopîe wvho
.]lave lived on the earth. If cithier is; presented, with no reference to

te other it often hecounes àt dry au uitmsin u0 et
teaching of gorpyfor this reason bias iacked hife and cuhor. Somec-
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thing is gained %viien initcrcsting-- books of trav'e1 and adventure are
perinittcd to cnlivcîî the lesson, but a sf111 richer benefit is conferred
whvlen the teachier, after discussiîîg the physical structure and topogra-
phyv of a country, directs bis pupils to sorne strikixîg events or epoulis
whien hiave înarked the history of that country, or to thc aclicvenîleîit-s
of its patriots and warriors, its social and industrial iirogrcss and the
causes therefor.* As a inatter of fact, the relief and topograpliy of a
counitry arc of no value except as thiey reveal rmisons for what nations
havec been able to acconiplishi. Tiiere is logic nii events. Thiere is
stili d]oser logic Ii Uic soul aund w'hat it 1)ro(lues, or ini a given section
of country and %vhat tlhe huinail race ]las %vroughit witliini its borders.
-S. T D111107, HXevJaven.

- -A probicîn tliat at a glance secmls easy eiîough1-1 to tellipt illany a
schlool-bov to spenci a portion of Ilis Clhristmîas vacation iii an cudea-
vour. to solv-e it appearcd( recently iii aMni journal, and it is as fol-
lows :-"1 Takze Uic uinîiber fif tecn. Multiply it by iàtself ani yoil
have 225. 'Now inultiply 225 by itseif. Thii nultipdy thatL pruduect
by itself, and s0 on until lifteeiî products ]lave been iiultiîîlied by
theiselves iii turui." Tie question aroused considerable interest
aniong lawyers iii Iortland, aund tlîeir best n-atlenîatician, after str-uu
gfing -,vitli the problein long eîioughi to sec liov inuch labour %vas
entailed in the solution,ý made thie followving- discouraging repurt, upon
it :-'- The fihnal riroblein called for coîitiins 38..539 figures (thîe fir,:L
of wii arc 1,412>. A llowing, tlîree figures to an mlcl, thîe answver
,,vould be over 1,070 feet long.t To perfornm the operationi wouid
require 500,000,000 figures. If tliey can be nmade at thc rate (if onle
liun(lrcd a minute, a person working tell lîours a, day for 300 days in
cdi year wouild ho twenity.eiglIit years about it. If, in mnutltilcl3'ing,

lie shoulil muahê, a rowv of cipliers, as lie dloes in odier ligures, the
mnier of figures used %vould tîten bo 52,99,28 %la vould be
the precizse inhiiier of figures used if thle product of Uhic lefit, biaud
fiure ilu Qýci multîphicand by cadi figure of Uic imultiplier %vaz;iwv
asing-le figurle ; but, aws it is ioswt fre 1uuitly, almdl yet not alwa S, twmo

figuires, thîe metluod cumployed tg) obtain the foregeoin- eut cauziot, be
accurately applied. Assuiingii tlîat thîe ciplier is u-sed on an1 average
onîce inî tel) tiînes, 47-5,000:000 fi.gures is a close aîpproxima;tion to thte
actual ume.

-Thîis is surely strong lauguage for eveîî an advocate to use against
tlie present jumble, of Latinl 1proluuîîliationi lirodutccd by tîtose wvîmo
would reforîîî it. "Latin is a dlead latîguage, as dead as Coe*sar, as
the Tarquins, as Renmus, whlîoîî IRuilu1u killed. Wlio dares h1ON the
old Roinans pronomnced it ? Wlîat înattcrs if. %vlietlîer lthe cock tlîat
once crowcd tlîricc umuicli lu the chjagrini of a certain Peter, crowed ni G
mincir or a Shangbai ba;sso prufumiilo !There is no une tu tell in wvllat
key lie crowed."

-It gues withiout sayihî- that. a fair degree of proficieney ini general
kinowledge iss indi-qeîîsable fur full cflicienc.. une ouglt to be
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admittedi to înembership in a training-school who does nioV control a
k-nowlcdge of inuînber, forni, the plienonîena of inatter and for-ce, aini-
miais anld plants, the eartlî and the sky, the structure aud force of lan-
gumage, t() the extent at least to whichi good clenientary auJ ighl
schlools deal wit1 tiiese things. No training- sehool cani afford the
tilie and enlergy to teaclh thlese things: Vhey should be broinghlt Vo the
school by the candlidates for admission.

E very teacher w'qrUiy of th ne ho Ld e a, constant reader of good
educational literature. The horizon of the teaclîer's experience eaui he
extenided onl1Y by hlis ownl îersolîal elevatioîî ; his isolated habitation
caxi ho effectually illuîninated onfly by the admission of Iighit froin
w'ithout. Yet tlîousands of teachers prefer to exelude the sunilighIt,
that, thley ilnay toil on1 by the liguat of thecir ow'nl taillowv calîdies.

-Vhat s;ay the opponients to spelling reformi after reaffing some-
thing of this kind ? 1'ay great attention ? Wmat does this spdll-
GhiolugIphthighitteeani ? Wiaudigto the following rile, it
51)011-it s-pells-do you giv'e it Up ? It spelis I)otato, viz..-glî stands
for p, aý' ini the last letters iii hiccoughi ougli for o, as iii dough ; plith
for t, as ini phithisis ei'gh stands for a, as inii îeighhbor ; tte stands for
t, as in gazette ; and eau stands for o, as in beau. Thîîs you liave

EXAMNAT ONPA PERS.
GE-OGRI'lIY (GRADE I. -MODEL SCIIOOL.)

[Oifly one question is to be an.swered froîn each Section of all the papers for
Grades I. and II.. Model Sehool, except in those. ivlhere other instructions are givenl.
The answcrs must bc written on paper of the regflition sizo (qularter-sh)eet foolscap,
and fastened at the upper left-haudf corner.) It wilI bc more convenient for the
exaininiers if every auswcer begins on a new shecet. A inargin should bc Ieft on cadi
page. Write on1y on1 one side of the pper. Write neatly.]

1. Write out the mnes of the proviinces of Canada and the
states of the adjoining Ilepublie w'li border on the Atlantic
Oceani. WhaVi are their caipitals?

2. Nainle ini a co]umnnii tell of the largest rivers iiinot Ainierica,
auJd ini a parallel cohunuii the naine of anly ole of tie townvs sittedt-(
on eachi of thlese rivers respectively.

3. Write a parzigraphi, a page or more ini Iengthi, on Nrewfoundlaiid
or ou Alaska.

4. Draw a mnal of any one of the provinces of the Dominion of
Canada, and print ini it, iii your neatest way, at least tell nainles of
places.

5. J)escribe the course of the largest river iii Northî America, and
of Uh i lagest river ini Catiada. I)raw a iiiap of the course of either
river.
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6. Naine the principal mounitain ranges in -North Amierica. Whlat
are the nainles of live of thu. lnîolntainl peakzs.

SECrIONY 11f.

7. Write the îîames of any ten of the folloiving places ini a ciluinu,
and opposite ecdi say where it is sitnated aînd giesoîne une faut
you Iziov about it :-emdNéi vedust, W Oirleans,, Luity
ida ud, Vancouvcer, Briei, Utla/, Califoirnia, Cape Sable, Kingsfon,
A lbany/, Jiempliramia(ioy, I'untiae, (J//aiva, St. Jlyaciitlhe, SI.Fani,
Sau')anc'>Lisco.

8. WTIlt is nîcant by exl)orts and imnports? S'ltate iu %vhiat part1 of
the D)ominion of Canada there is to bu fouuîd iii largest abundance
coal, iron, go b], luniber. \Vlierce is the great %v'heat.griowing< district
in Canada?

9. Givtc au accomnt of a voyage froi 'Montreal to -Nev York,
naînîngilý the coast-waters,' capcs, peninsulas, and Lslanîds to bti seen ou
thc wvay.

A1IIIHMETIC (GBADE 1. MODEL SCHGOL.)

lTvo questionls are to b)e.tflswere(l fri cach of the first two sections.]

[The qncstion is to bc written out by the pupil first, and the probleom workced oit
undlernath. The ciphiering should bc donc noatiy, anud ecdi suna separateod froin
the Othcr by a dlotNe lle.]

SEX'roN I.

1. Naine the varions kinds of vulgar fractions. Write out a
conIplex fraction and reduice it to a simple fraction.

2. lieduice 16 tons, 3 cwNts., 2 <rs., 16 lbs., 3 ozs., 4 dris. to drains.
Reduce *24 lbs., 6 ozs., 4 dwvtF., 6 grains to gr-ains.

3. Find the L.C.MN. of 44, 18, 30, 77, 56, 27, and the G.C.M'ý. of
556 anîd 672.

SECTION If.

4. Wr\ite in figures sev'en millions, tive hundyed thousani aud
sixteen. Write, ont in words 1600456,216. M1ultiply 67,483
by 365.

5. A fariner souls seven loa(ls of wvleat, the first cointaining 1,763
lbs., the second 1,S27 lbs., the third 1,329 lbs., the fourth 1,901 lbs.,
the flOt 1,66 lG . the sixtli 1,879 lsand the seventh 1,185 lbs.
WThat w~as the 'veiglit of tlie seven loads wh'lei heaped together, and
liow inany bushels did they contain, a buslhel %veighing 60 lbs. on. an

Dîeag? iivide 384,967,325 by 397.
6. flivide 41- of 31 by 21 of 6L4 1[ow muchel is of 186 acres

3 rods. Reduce ý of a ton to tle fraction of a Il.

SECTION, III.

7. Write downl the answers of the following, and attacli this part
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of tlue printed paper to your written answvers to the four questions youi
have selected froin Sections 1. and IL.:

(a) -Multiply 64 by î S. Anls........
(b) Divicle $145.60 anion- 13 boys. Wliat does ecd

receive ? Anls........
(c) Multîply 1,365 by 25. Anls.......
(CI) Sinq)lif.y + Î- + 1-. Anls........
(e) Multiply 61 by 16. Ails........

('Reduce 340 cwts., 6 lbs. to lbs. Anls........
(y> Multipiy $16.16 by 16. Anls........
(h) Muliitip)ly the square of 12 by 9. Anls........
(i> Siîniphify «I of q of . Anls ........

()Multipiy 364 by 6, and divide by 2. Anls...... .

ENGLISI{ GRAMJAR- (GRADE 1. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

[Tivo questions to be answered froni the first Section.]

SECTION I.

1. Naiie the varions kinds of nouns and define thein. MWhat are
notins inflected to show? Give six nounis Mut ]lave a separate foriiî
for th~e feiixiie.

2. ilowv naxy cases are there ? )efline thein. Wliat is the case
-of the nlouns and proilomns respectively iu the followving sentence:

This boo0k J ohn tried to give nie, l)ut it I would not hlave, for it
,vas uîot his own to give."

3. Nainle tuec varions kinds of adljectives. Definie theml and grive
4-,xanîplles. Compare Mie adjectives :oic?, nezw, ltle, be/ter, last.

SEÇ'rîo.1 IL

4. Analyse these tlîree sentenîces :
(a> Tie pilgrini passes over the bridge.
(b) The po0or pil-rimn weariecl with ]lis long walk passes with

faltering ste1) over Mhe bridge uîear oui, house.
(C) he poor pii1grinii, sad ini look and weary inIi iib, passes

across oui, bridge iii search of food anîd lodgin- iii the

5. Panse every word iii the sentence
"At the hiorizonx, where the waters and the clouds appear tu

xucect, ail is calii anîd traniquil.*'
6. Mrite oui, a sentence ini which there are at least Lave of the parts

-of speech reîýreseîited. Indicate theni by writing above each mord
w1lîat it is.
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7. Wliat is mleant by synitax?1 Write out anyv rie of syntax. 'Are
these expressions correct ? If not, correct theni :-I-ow înanly is
there ini our school '? H-e don't know. You ant acquiaixîted Nvitlh
1dmii. lic badn't ouglit to be allowecl uîear the sehlool. I seenl Iinîi
last nighit, tlîough ho bilelas wvent away as suddenly as hie came1-,.
Betw'eenl you and 1, hie's not iliuchl.

S. flecline the l)Crsollal proiioiiis, and then wite short sentences
conitaiingi respectiveîy the forais of the thiri l)erlil pronouil*

S. What is the dilèrence between the direct object and the
indirect objeet? fefi ne the terniis :-sit4jeet, p redicale, cniaremn t
extension, and simple sentence. Construct a simple sentence of fiftecni
Nvords and analyse it.

ENGLISH (GRADE I. MOPEL SCIIOOL.)

SEcTION, 1.
1. Whlere dIo any thiree of tie followiing passages oceur? Complete

the stanzas. ŽNanie the aut-hors.
(a) Life is but an eiinpty dreai---
(b) Tiiere -mis a somnd of revelry by niglit---

( W Would you see thc ]n agical army ---

(di) linil to the days w~lîen the Britonl camne o'er---
(e>) Mother, whlereforc dost thou look so earmncst?-

0.~ earfth, so full of dreary noises --

[Answer two questions fromn this Section.]

L. Write out a description of 1' -Miag ra Falls " or of the "Battie
of th ie" (1c carefil iii tlc construcetion of your scitcnccs.>

3. Give the ineaning of thc followiing Nords takecn froin the
prescribcd portion of the reader :-preeipitcded, prop itiat ion, dvlp
ment, aphor-ism, melancholy. Write out live sentences, eachi eontaining
one of these words respectively, ini sucli a %vay as to show thiat you
undersýtand the mieaning of cach of tlheiin.

4. Saine as mnîber 3, with the w,ýords :-contemptllation, tr-ibitaîry,
anxiety, ext renrity, exp)ectat-,i.

SECTION III.
5. Reproduce the extraet -%viich lias beexi read twice ini your

hiearing by the deputy-exaîniincr. (TheIî paragrapli is to be tiikeiî frolil
pagre 267 Gage's Foux'tl 1Reader, ', The liebellion of 1837."

DRAWING FROM 11 TO 12.
1. While the pupils are engaged wvitli tlîeir Engalishi paper, the
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teachier may copy on the lack-hoard the "lRosette " on pag 24 of
the Dominion Freehlaild Course No. 9.

2. li additionî to the âmoe, Uice plipil is to Sketch a Spuire and a1
vase. The above figures are Io he drawvn in penci/, anîd no figure wvill
receive marks tixat is nlot at least tlîree juchles ili le0th

FRIENCHI (GRADES I. AND Il. MODEL SOHOO0L.)

[One question to bo answered ti-om each Section by Puipils of Grade I., and two
questions froin e:ucli Section by pipils of Grade II.]

SECTION I.

L. Put ilnto Frenceli :-I bave somle bread. H-ave you1 finlislwed youir
lessoni ? Give the nman's boo0k to the lady. Hlave wec seecu the hoys
dog? _M3, tailor's cloth and luis. lias lie lost youir vac-aix?
Wblat kiuid of w'eatlier hav'e wve to-day '1 It is verv fie iuow.

2.Translate iuuto .Egih:-Jean, viens ici,)111 ami. J'i(ulu
chose pour toi. C'est une petite pommne rouge. Riegarde !Elle es:t
bieni belle, îîe'st-ee pas ? Veux-tu la manger?1 La voilà, prends la.
Bon, madame, merci nmainteniant. Je Vais étudier nia leçon. B, oulî
soi-, monsieur.

3. Write ili French five short senltenc(esj or the naines of tei objeets
iii your sclioolroonîi.

4. Hlow wvould: yoiu say iii Frenicli :-H-ov do you do0, tliis mnoriiing
My brothers are gonlg a w~ay at îixm o'clIoekI to-niiorr-o\v. iliere is thîe
boat. I ali not going hy the b)oat. My un)(c 'yul drlive lus two liorses
Iixuiself, if it does lot rain Buing the w'bite do0g. 'MaîIe hiaste

5. Trnlt v-ù\as-tu, 'josepli, ce matin 1l A la, maison, -voir
mon ami. Quel ai ? Le petit f rère dit inarcland. Oit est-il ? Il
était dans la salle a manger. Je ne comprends pas ce mot. Vouts
allez voir., vexiez avec nMoi. Allons, descenidez. Voyez-vus cette
chiamblre I C'est la sýalle à nialiget-.

6I-Itbv w-ould you say iii Freîîch :-Tall, taller, tillesi- ; good,
bette', best. Tell liov youi compaîre adjectives ini Frencli.

ýSECTION III.
7. Give the future of ê/re, thxe future of avoir, the preseuît of

pa-lr and thc impe-rfect of don?1ner.
8, Write ont tic lueseuît anid inulerfect indicativ'e of menacer.
9. Whlat is the French for :-Wlîite, thte Nvater, thxe li3rses,

ei-tb, I)ottOCs, geiterals, liimi, or to imii, thiey (111.), tliey (f. wonieni.
The, second Of June. Tîtere are thirty days ini tliisi nonth.

DICTATION, IIEADING AND WITIŽNG FOlt ALL GRADES.

GRADE I. MODEL SCIOOL.-SectiolS 1 11nd 2 Of esson1 o11 "Adl(ViCe
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to Youag?4u, page 20 aesFourth ]-eader; orý half of the
lesson on l"The Ptiritaîîls,." iia( 291 Royal Fourtli Reader.

GRADES IL AND III. MINOEL SCIIOOiS OR GRADE I. ACADEMY.-The
paragrapli on Sas,"page 356 Gage's Fifth Reader; or the fir-st
paragraphl of the lesson on tie IlJ)catih of Perikies, page 233 Royal
Fifthi Reader.

GRADE~ II. ACADEMY.-ThC paper set 1)3 the A.A. Exaininers shali
be takzei 1y this grade.

READING.

MNomiELr 3ciiooi.s.-Fýor Grades L., IL. and III. Model Sehool or
Grade 1. Acadealiy, the dcpu)tty-examllialer ay sdelect alîy p)assage
wiflhin flic prescribed pages (181 to 298), giviiag 50 for a, perfect III
Grade 1., 75 for a perfect ini Grade Il., and 100 for-a l)erfect in Grade
Hif., and likew'îse 100 for a perfect ini Grade IL Academyv, the paper
for wliich is giiven iii priated forai. The readiing mnay h)e hîcard at
axiy time duriiag the Examinatioîî convenient to thie dcputy-exawi i le r.

Ac.ADEMiEs.-TIie piiitci fori prcpared by thic A. A. Exaiiîîîacrs
shaHl bc used for ail Uic Acadeaiy Grades, begiixîi -wiLli Grade HL.

tod efi dcputy-cxamiincr giviiag 40 for a perfect in Grade IL
-Model,1 50 for Grade I. Academy, 75 for Grade Il. Acadeaiy, anîd 100
for Grade IIf. Acadeuîy. The grealest qf caro .shoulil i5e /alcen Ù&
cntcring the prcoper marks in the .sc/wd.Iide soit for the c2wollbnt of t/e
ppi/Ws.

WnRITING.

The îpîper set b)3 the A. A. Examner is to be taken by flic
taipils of Grades Il. anîd III. Acadeaîy: for the pupils of tlue other
Grades, aaiy ten lines of poetry inay be written ont ncatly.

SCRIPTURE IIISTORY (F OR THE MODEL SOHOOL GRADES.)

[The pupils of Grade III. Model School are cxpeecd to auxswer two questions
fromu ecd section.j

SECTION I.

1. Who wvas Mielclîizedek ?~ Give an accomnt of the destruction of
Sodoin anîd Goinorrahi.

2. I)cscrilbe the listitution of the Passover. Wlîat wcre the ten
plagues of EigyPt?

3. What -vas Achan's, sin ? 1)escribe ail eavent coxîaccted with Ai,
Gilgal anîd 13ethel.

SECTIONI.

4. Who were Obadiahi, Jonathîan, Joab, Abner, Adouîija1. 1 Give
the 1)roniimîdnt eveait ini the life of eachi.

5. \Vheru were Ekcroîi, Beersheba, Capernaun, Rephidiaii, ilebron?
ŽNarne soaue proiiîuinent event ini conction withi eci place.

12
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6. Whlat were die Hoiy of 1-lues, the Ark of the Coveicaîcit, a,11d
thce Brcnstplac of Jug~ ? Naie thec' three proinicent feasts of
the Jew's.

7. ])raiv a mal) of Pa14lostine, anîd indie;îte on1 it thce places »)cl)-
tiouîed ic dice liv'es of Abrabiail, Isaac ancd Jacob.

S. (Give ain aeuuîît uf the idlîderin-s of the Chiildreil of Israel
ticrougli the desQrt.

9. \VlIat is tie Coîîîîccandîniienit again.st Iying, agaiicst disobedience,
a-ainist swaiîg r Vite ea.c:Iî of tiieni out iii full.

GEOGRAMJY (GRIADE IL MODEL SCILOOL.)

[One question onl1yis to ho -a11Nwered trontc adi Section of the încîers for Grades
I. acnd Il. Model School, except those %v-bore otier instructions are given. The
aiî-swe-rs xîci.-t hc %vrittuiî ont papei- of the regclation size ýquarter-sIîcot foolscap),
fastened uit the upper Ictt-hand corner). It %viIl ho more convonient for the
examuiner if every ansver b egýiniF oic a ncw shoot. A margin should be bift oic cacli
Page. Write onIdy on one sido ot the piper. W~rite cueatly.]

SEXMrON I.

1. ])îaw a niap of Iricd or of Fiance. (The inap shiouid ho
ileatiy dr:îwi ini a eleai- pelncil ttifille to 1111 lice qtiarter-Slleet (if
pper. -U ieucst teîc naines slîouid ho neativ priinted iii it.)

L. Deseribe a voyage fîomi Caithnelss to Cornw'all aloicg the east
coast of Gireat Britaiî, ccaninlg tihe coast waters, lice capes and
islalds oic tice route.

3. N ance thce coun trios of Euirope oit tle shiores of die Mcdi-
teci-aneaui Sea, mientioning thecir capitals and sonie important faet
coiccected Nwitli thecir ca)i tais.

SECTION Il.

4. Enumnerate thce viriotns mnouintain ranges iii thie Bn tisli Isies,
auJ naine at least live of Vice miost proiicîieiît peaks.

5. Give au accoccut of dice river systeuci of Russia. Naine a
1roiileict towic situiated oi1ceacic of the rivers.

6. i)rit\' an outliiie of Vice course of Vice flaicube, iicdicatillg its
ti-ibutaries and Vice towus situated oic its bancks.

SECTIrON1 III.

7. Wh7jat is a Mecridian, am :lcclmdeago, a Vcesdan Islhnus,
a cultry, a(tni1 a Province, a City/, at Galiti, at Plateau, thce
A-rc/je circe e /w T rid Zone, t/we Liquator ?

S. Wicat and wiiere are tice fol1owviig places :-Aberdeen, Astrakan,
Sy racuise, Coi eraine, Piymoutlh, Bordeaux, Coblecctz, 1-ague, Bohieria,
CeVeiiî esý, Crimiea, l-ammierfest, Valencia, Azov, IRiga.

9. Wicat is iceacît by thie resourcSý of a country ? UWiat are thce
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chief manufactures of Great Britaimi, and iii whiat districts are thiey
l)rillCipally carried on ? Wliat arc thme chief expoits of Europe to
Canada ?

AIiITIIMETIC (GRlADE Il. MOPEL SOHIOOL.)

[rwo questions to be answered irom ecd Section.]

(Tic question is to bc written out by tic pupil and thc problemn workced ont
miderneath in neatly arranged figuires. Ench suin should occupy a quarter-sheet by
it.selt to avoid confusion. fle caretuil to ilote tic instructions -ivemi in tic Geography
l)aper, iich apply to ail papers.]

SECTION 1

1. flivide 1 à of o~ f o f l1 »Y r, of -l of ý' of 5.
2. Divide 97 lbs., 3 ozs., 4 dis., 1 sce., 17 gis. by 9 lbs., 7 ozs.,

7 drs., 2 sers.
3. 1-owv iinuch is of of ,ô of 23*1 tiinies 24 liours, 30 minutes?

SErION Il.

4. Wliat is the distinction betveeil vulgar and deeinial fractions ?
,Shtow liow is ieduced to a cleciimnal, anid liow 69-0752 is iedueed
to a vulgi fraction. WThat is a iepeating (iCcimal?

à. Write out the tables referriicg to cubie iiiasiti-, diry ncasure
anmd lùjaid 2)CrsîU)<.

6. Divide 79-342 by -00006378, and nmultiply 642î6-3427 by
99993000. (De caref ul ini indicating the deciial point iu the aniswer.)

SECTION-, 111.

7. lieduce P% of -I- of 91L of a qmaeroil tu the fraction . f ail acrYe,
ajd of a lb. to the fraction of a scruple.
S. Wlhat fraction is 2) sq. yds., 2 ft., 120 ils. of 3 sq. rods, 13} yds.,

1 ftL, 72 ins. ?
9. Find thxe G.C.M. of 2f691, il ,S17, and 9,02S, and the LCM

of 60, 50, 144, 35, 18.

ENGLISH G1IAM3IAI (GRIADE Il. M1NODEL SOHOOL.)

[iwo questions to be answered froui the first Section.]

SE CTIoN L

1. ain i a list the varions kinds of niouns, "adjectives and
pronoulns, gîvîng exaînples.

2.Give lie coriespon ding plural feiine forais of mian, nophcwei,
lord, haïti and ctor-; Ui(e pluinis of pecin, fis/t, b)roter2, axis and
dh"rub j the comparative and superlativ*e formis of evii, niigl, late,
lialp? and old.

3. Give the definiitions of gender, number, case and comnpaiison.
Whiat is ani abstract inoun
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SECTION Il.

4. Parse ail the 'vords in the sentence:
Ababy was sleeping, its mnother wi's wcping,

For lier husband was far on the wild raging sea.
5. What is inflection? Whiat words iu te above linos are illus-

trations of inflection ? Give six nomas tlhat are inflected irrcgularly.
6. IIow is the comparative degurc of adjectives formied. Sonie

adjectives liave two c patvs-frIerand *frheoder and
eider-, later and latter. Hov do0 these ivords differ in their nieaning1

SECTION III.

7. Analyze the sentence:

Shie stepped upoil Siciliani grass,
IDenmeter's clanghter, f îeshi anti fair,

A child of liffit, a radiant lass,
And blythisomec as the rnorning air.

S. Explain the ternis subject, Imredivale, olject, enlargement,
extension, indirect olject.

9. Write ont a sentence contaiing subjeet, predicate, objeet,
enlargemient of subjeet, cinlargomient of objeet, extension of pre(licato.

BRITISH- HISTOPY (GRADE II. -MODEL SCHOOL.)

SECTrION I.

1. Naine ton of the principal evonits iii tho history of Great Britain
previous to the reign of \Villiamn the Conqueror.

2. Tell îvhat you kiowv of Il Prinice Arthur andi the Round Table,"
or (,ive an accounit of Uic reigui of Ring- Alfred.

3. Mrho wvere Agricola, Boad.icea, Edward thc Confessor, Ethielred
the Unready, I{erevaird? WThat historical events are associated wvit1î
the following places : Staînford Bridge, Hastinigs, Canterbury, Agi i-
court, Fotheringay.

SECTION II.

4. HIow long lias Qucen Victoria reigned ? To wliat lino of
sovereiguis doos slie belong ? Naine thein iii their order.

5. Describe the Battle of Waterloo.
6. Naine ton of the inost inmportant dates in Britishi History and

the events connected withi them.

SECTION III.

7. Whlat andi whien wvas the IlConmmonwealth" Give an accounit
of the "Restoration."
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8. IlTVe biulw'arks of Britishî freedoîn are the Magia, Chiarta, the
Petitioni of Ri-lits and the 1-abeas Corpuis Act." Wliat were ,tiiese
aiid wien did tliey become, law.

9. M\\Tjo wvas the victor of the battie of 1)oswortli iField ? Give anl
account of one, of the iimportaiît eveuits of lus reigui.

E NGLISHI (GRADE IL. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. M*Where do any thiree of Llie followiiug passages occuir? Complote

the staizas. Naiine thie auithors.
(a) Forthwitlî a guard at every gînu was placed alolîg the wall--
(b> Anid ci St. Clair w~as buiried there - - -
(c) A dewvy fresiness ifils the, silent air - - -
(d) Above the piiies, the mooni N'as slowly drifig i-
(e) The ship wvas clleered, the harbor clezired - - -

()Cold oni Caniadiail huis or MýNiideni's plain --

Sîi-cioN IL.
[Two questions~ to bc aiisercdl fromn this Section.]

2. Witeas acouposîion a counit of the " Suez Canial," or a
sketch of II Robert Buirzs." (As die tuaimer iin iche yotir senitences
aie constriueted %vill bu Sj)ecially exauuiiied, ,youi shouild be cai-efuil iii
this respect. he writiing shiould aiso be lieatly donc.)

3. Give thîe iieaing(s of thue folloiiig %voitls aîîd write ot five,
senltenices, ecd conitaiiiiîîg iýespecti%,ely mie of tiiei Dnwaiz

4. The saine as the abovc question wiflu thec %vords : onstihiltial,
ind.sebab/, tansaretillitn)zinia/ed, eyimplal/ty.

SECTION 111.

5 rteiii your on'n words the suibstanice of the paragraph reaci
twice by the deputy-exainciir. (The 1)aragrapli is to be takzen froin
page 215 Gage's Fifth licader, thue tirst of the lessoni on the Spalnishi
Armada.)

.DIAWING il TO 12.
1. While, the pupils are enigaged withi tliir Etiglish, as giv'en above,

the teachier înay copy oit the black-board thîe Eg,-yptian.i fant oni page, 18
of the Poniniion Freeliaild Dr-aviug Course, -No. .3.

2. In addition to the above, the pupil is to sketch a vase anid a
cyliinder. Thme figuires ini ail cases aie to be at least tliree inchles ili
leîugth, aix] in pexicil, only.

LKTIN (GRADE IL MNODEL SOHIOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Tramîslate : i sunt iimnortales. Donîns urbis sumit, pulclirie.
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Cive.q algros et hiortos llalent. Cladies hostiumn erat magna. V ulunitas
judicis justa est. Reginîa puichra est. Servus tiniidus est.

SECTION IL.

2.Tell the number, gender and case of :Urbis, hortos, Clades,
hostium, servus.

3. P'arse the adjectives ini the above sentences.
4. flecline: serî'us, mensaff, dux, dumus and dies, ini the plural

Onlly.
3EC TI1ON lT

5. Write out, Uic present and imperfect siibjunctive of sum.
6. Give the comparative and superlative of gravis, and decline

eachi as %vell as thie positive ini the feminine singular only.
7. Translate into, Latin :Jupiter bas temples inltaly. The father

lias a slave. The plans of the leaders mrere p)rud(enit. Thle book% of
the boys. In the fields of ~Lhe genei.d are man'y apples.

ALGEB1IA (GRADE II. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

[Answer two questions from cadi Section.]

root and the cube root of an unkznomi (1 uititv ' WThat is ineant by
a, factor, co-efhicient, and a powver ?

2. Ifa 6, b=ý5e c = 4,4ý = 3, 0, 2,=1g Owhat
is the 11uni1erical value of atbctl - 2bede + 4ciq - eifl

3. If a 1,b == 3, c 5, d =O0 find the value of
12(t., - 1)2 ()C2 a+ b2 + c3i

SECTION IL

4. F~ind the suin of x, - *i + tx 2l + a", 4x" - 5=x2 + 60tx - 1('
,x,-4ccx 2 + 2u 2x + 6cO, 19=2~ - 17.-&- 1<x+ S(&- andj iSat: - 1.3(m 2 

-
27c&*X.

5. IFroni a- - 2a"b + 3at*b2 - 4a~j51)- takze 2(ibe - :3ct2,2 - 4a'l, -
.ict, and .3<0 - 2b+ 6c00 - 2)(10 :.- 3!èb

6. Mutpy x2
-« 1; by rc - c ami 1byzl -+ « - c.

SEC-TI ONI

7. flivide «a-4a?-Sa2ba - 17«P - ]2be, by (te - 2-ctb - :3b2.

S. If a = 25, b =9, c -= d, = 1, find the value of \Iibc + .3\Icc

9. Divide a:,+ + V 2 3ccbc by a + b -+c
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PIIYSIOLOGY AND IIYGIENE (FOR ALL GRADES UP TO GRADE Il.
ACADEMY INCLUDED.)

[OnIy one question to, bc answcered from cadi Section by the pupils of Grades I.
and Il. Model Schools; but two questions fioni ecd Section are to bc selccted by
pupils of Grades I. and II. Acadt(cîny.]

I. Nainle the varionis parts of the skeletoil. li %laat w'ay, anid
why shoid botily exercise and labor be adapted to the conditioni of
the boucs ?

2. Give a short descr'iption of the action of tic heart, the luins anld
the liver.

3. Naethe organs of spceial sense and describe aiiy one of tin
iinuiitely.

SECToION

.Naine soie of flic artiiiciad drinks uscd by munkind1, aild classify
flicni as i nj nionis anid nion-i iiji riottsý.

5. Eiuierate five of the more ordinar-y of ifections diseasesý. H'w)v
is the Wlood of the body kept iii a puire state?

6. Nainlle the varions orýganis eniployed iii thc digestion of Uic footi,
and describe the process of digestion Ili thc sftoiacli.

SECTION III.

7. 'Write out live of tUip laws of hecalth, alla spccify soinle of Uic
discases w~hicli tlieir iieglect w~i Il prod uce.

S. What wotuld yon dIo to deadmi the painiiin the c;ase of your hutrii-
ing yourself severely ? WThat wotild you do ini the case of a coin-
panioii of v'ours ciith ail artcî'y ini his artut or Ieg? J{ow ]lave soille
bccuî saveà froiî deatil lb' drowiiing?

9. Ilv caîî yont kiiov dit a rooni is baffly ventihlted ? XVhat
fi-lire on the tiieriioiineýte-r idat the proper tempeî'ature of a rooml '1
W liat does pure air coîîsist of ? Wlîat does iinpuîe air geiîeral ly Coli-
siszt of?

]300K-KEEPING (FOR ALUJ GRADES.)

[OnIy one question to bo aniswer-cd froni caeh section byv the pnipils of GradeS 1.
ind IL. Model Schools; but twvo questions froni cadi section arc to bc selectcd by

pupils of Grades I. and Il. Acadcmziy.J

SECTION I.

1. Defie stocks, assets, liabilities, capital, Iboolz-keep)iiîg. Wilat is
Ulic simplest fornil of boulk-keep)ilng? Whîat is Uhc objection to its use?î

L2. Wlîat is an accoint? 1Wlat is anl inivoice ? ilow is tie Cash-
iBoolz distiîîguislîed froi te Ledger 1 Wlîat is the I)lpZ of uloSill-
ail accout
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3. Uht1q twvo parties arc there to every business transaction ? Wrlhen
is cash debtor ? Whien creditor ? \Vhen is inierchiandiso debtor ?
\Vlîeî creditor ? E xplaifi the ternis II debit " and Il credit."

SECTION II.

4. Wlîtt transactioîîs are recorded ini the I)ay B3ook ? Wlîat are
recorded ini the Cashi Boolz ? Arc any transactions recorded ini 1oth
books ?

5. Prawt% out the page of a Day B3ook contaiîingie teîî transactions.
(Tie iieatiess with which the paeis writteil will affect the marks
given for this question.)

6. Wliat is anl Inivoice Register, a Sales B3ook, ail Order Book, a
Petty cash Book?

SECTION III.

7. Wliat is a negotiable nlote ? *What is a îîun-iîegot>iable ilote
Whlat is a joint nlote? I)raw up n, formi for ecd.

S. Whiat is a draft? What is a bank chic]k ? UWlîat is anl order
for înidsc. ? Draw iip a forin for ecdi.

9. Expaiîî the following bulsies-s ternis :-Bond, Bill q Lading,
])nkui, nentory, Voliclwr, lVa?,-13ih/, Aliditor, Accolint Gur-rent,

J .'6rc, Comission Mlerchant, Telle, Po1hic

GEO0GRAPHI (GRAIDE III. 3IODEL SCIIOOL, oit GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

[Twio questions ire to ho aîiswered froin cadi Section of the papers for Grade
III. ),odlel School or Grade 1. Acadoîny, exccpt in those %vlierc other instructions
.ire givon. The answors munst bo writtein on the regulation %ize of 11aper (qluazrter-
slieet foolscap fastened at the uppoir Iceft-haxîdit corner.) Each auier. as far as
p)ossible, shonici ben-i oit a now shooet. A miargin shouild ho kept ou èach page
WVrite oly on onîe side of the paper. Write necatlv.]

~SECTION I.

1. I)ia a mnal) of South .A.îerica and mark the outhines of its
varions conuitries. (Thie mnal is to be dr.iwn ini peicil ondlines with
the rivers andl unountains Mnrcd ie nlaines are to le lieatly
prilited.)

2. Namue the nîost important of thic West Iiidiax Islanîds, with
thieir capitaNs.

3. Nainle the pohitical divisionis of thie riîitcd States on1 tle Pacific
Coaste wvith two of the piicipz:l towîis or cities in tcdi.

4. Draw au otlhie of the cour.se of tlie Auniazoni, of thie -Mississippi,
or of the Miackenizie, with the tributztrie..

5. hell wliat you kîîow of the Argèntie Republic and thic trade it
cari'ies on witlî the outer world.
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6. Vliere and %vhiat are the following places :-'Magellan, Quito,
COorrientes, Savannah, lhttery, Sable, Pensacola, 1-iIdson, Vtahy
Wraslingitoiî.

SECTION lr
7. Describe a voyage frois -Nova Scotia to Florida along the

Athittic Coast, naingiii tihe coast-waters, the capes, isiaîîds, and other
places of iîsterest.

S. Naie ail the rang,,es of inountainis ini Northî anîd Southi Ansierica,
%vith tell of the princeipal l)eaks.

9. Give ail accousit of the trade between Notsand South
.A.inrica.

ARITIDMETIC (GRIADE III. MODEL SOIIOOL oit GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

[Vie question is to bc wvritten out by the puipil alla the probleîn wvoîked Ont
underîîeath ini îeatly. arranged fi'gures. *EatcI suni shonld occupy a quiarter-shecet
by itself to avoid contusion. De carefisi to note thie iustruetions given ini the
Geograpliy l)aler, whichi apply to ail paî,ers.]

SE~CTION 1.
1. Whlat is 214 per ceint. of $,7,135.80 ? A1 miercliant inmports 2,7'40

boxes of oranges, and tinds, iuponi receiving tiîcn), tiîat 20 pel. cent. of
tihe whole quantiLy are decayed. 1<) how mnany boxes %vas Ilus iosý

2. Add together 25 per cent. of S763.22, 16 per ceint. of 8817.16,
.axsd 61 per ccint. of .31,234.17. Whiat~ is tihe uiffereïice hutweu 4-X
per ceiit. of -'7340 and 2-11 per cent. of .$i,680?

3. A corresponîdent purchases tuas fui- ic to the aî'ntof
Î$,34.10. What is lus comîmission t1pecit.?\htiMe

Ibrokzerzige oin $8,643.22-:) at 13- per cenît. ?

SECTIîON IL
4. Multipfly 123 lbs., 4 ozs., 7 dis., 2) sers., 17 grzs. by 749, and

*divide 422 miiiles, 3 fuis., 33 yds. by 37.
5. Wiîat are the prime factoi., of 32,3201 Find tie L...of S,

M0 18, 27, 36, 44, 396, anîd the G...of 556 and 672.
6. Sllilify of f of + ad ' f o .

f «e 0 f r47 r o 3.

SECTION III.
7. Wiîat is the weiliît of the w.îter cuiîtained ini a rcctaisgular

-cistern i1 feet wvide, 13 feet long, anid 15 feut dccp, and how niîany
.galloiîls of water docs it colitain ? (A -.1llois of water weighls 10 ibs.,
aujd a cuijit foot wei-ghs 62-1 11)..)

S. -Square 8,97î6 anid extract the square root of tise product. Wlîat,
is the square root of 984,064?

9. How niany bricks, 8 iisles long, 4 iisles 'vide, and 2 inches
.tiick, Nviii it require to iake a waii 2.5 fect. long, 20 feet high,anid
.2 feet 6 juchles tlîick?
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CANADIAN IIISTORY (GRADE III. -.%ODEL SOHIOOL, oit GRADE 1. AC.-DEMY.)

1. Tell the story of the Indian Wars during Clhanplain's time.
When and where did Chamnplain (lie?

2. \Vhere is the Domîinion Parliaînent held '1 1ow many flouses,
are there iii connection witli il;? Iov does a ill. beconie an Act of
Parliamient ?1

3. \Vas tlhere any Parliainent ini the daýys of Chiamplain ?1 Whiat
Companies " i'cre associated w'ith Chamnplaiîî's rule, ?

SECTION Il.

4. Naine, the Freneli Governors of Canada. Who were tic
Governors-Geueial. of Canada, froir, Confedeyation to Lc)rd Stimiley's
tiîne ?1

5. Describe the 1'B attle of the Plains," niaingii tlie Generals, %vheuî
it %vas fougit, and Nv'h at mvas mained or lost by it.

6. Narne live of the îîiost important treaties conîîected with
Canadiaîi I-istory. MWhat were the ternis of any one of thein.

7. Write a short account of the United E"mpire Loyalists.
S. Tell 'hat yon kniov of Uie C onfederationî Act.
9. Naine five of the events ini Canadiaîi fistory Uîat have occurred

sinîc 1867.

ENGLISII (GRADE III. 'MODEL SOHOOL, OR GRADE I. ACA:-DE)IY.

Sî1'vîolN 1.

1. Break the follov'iig passage ip into chluses, iî<riigthe
subj ects and dIoublle.uniderl ii ng the predicates.

TIhus every gond bis native wilds iînpart
Inîprints.tîe patriot passion on bis lîcart;
And c'en those hilis, that round bis niansfioli risc,
Eflance the bliss bis scanty flund supplies.
Dear is that shed to which his soul coîîforms,
And dear th-at hill which lifts him to, the storms
Anîd as a chiid, W'Icen scaring soumis mîolcst,
Cliiîgs close and dloser to the înothicr's brcast,
So the lond torrent, andi the whiirlwinds roir,
But bind Iinii to his nîative inountains mîore.

2.Conîplete the passage, and analyse it, beginniîig with
0 blest retireuîîcnt, friend to life's decline," - - -

and endiîig with :
cc His hecaven comnînxces ere the 'world bc p)ast-.

3. Give the lines succeeding these quotations and rhiyningi- w'ith
Uîeuîî, gcivi ng tie particular aîîalysis of any tWo of thieni
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(«t) Swvect m-as the souic - - -
(1)) Na Il dc COpS(Cei - --

(C) 1oeý yon struggling fonce---
(d1) Yes, let the rich derive - - -
(e) DowînvCrd they inove - - -

SEÇTI'N II.
4. Enumoirate the varions w'orkIs written by Goldsmith. ])escribe

iii a carefuilly writtenl paragrapli thie last years of bis life.
5. i)escribe the seopo of the Il Deserted Vla,"in a short pa1ra-

grpli carefully conîposed.
6. Givo the derivatioii of the followiiîg words
Ifuisband, chanpion, discisie, helh 7flccJrevailed, pensive,

cumnbrous, }arloin, freigeted.

SECTIîON I

7. Give t'ic exact îneaninig of Ulic following expressions
Pac. plecwing science, in guilly staie, rau his godiy race, stiniukdtes

the bireasi, lus naive wilds.
S. Write ini your owii words the substance of thie paragraphi read

twice by thie deputy-examinier. (Page 215. Saie payagraph as lu
Grade II. ?Uodel School.)

9. W rite a short composition on1 the Il Suez Canial"' or on thec poet
CRobert Buiris."

l)nAW'JG FRO1031 TO 12.
1. W'hile the pupils are engaged with thecir English, as above, the

teacher nîay copy on the blackboard tic Romianesque Ornament onl
pig 7 of the Dominion Freehand iDraw'ing Course, No. 4.

2. The pupil is also expcete(l tI) dran' a pl'mland a cone. Eacli
figuire drawn in peneil only, niust be at least tlirc inches iiu leiîgth,
othierwise 11o m1arks w~ill be givenl.

LKVI3 (GRADE III. -MODEM SOHOOL, Olt GRADE 1. AOADEMY.)

[0h13' one question to bo answerod froni the first section ;two fromn the others.~

SECTION T.
1. Translate:
.Mors finiet vitamn nostrain. Eg'o te laudabain, tii me vitlpems.

Si irtten anabiisomns onii v'os nabunit. Castra hostiuîn
propius uirbîni îîioî'ntur. Quuîn milites uirbomn intrabant, omines
cives timions pleni eranit. Quis tibi huile hibriimi dat ? Qui aîaiico in
penicuhis adest, is Venus ainicus est.

2.Transl1ate into, Eniglic-h :-'Non erat dubinni quin milites subito
periculo territi esso ut. Puer, bene cdticatus, omîni bus placet. Caro
uit pueri inienteun erudiaml. -Virtutis praeceptornin nilones este.
Multi hiommnes oedificant doinos in quibus non hiabitabunit. Quinn
exercitus uirbera oppugnavit, nos jaîn enîigraverainus. Omnnes
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hioninies amanto Deumn. Ita judicat judex justus, ut ini oinni re
rectani coiiscientiaîn. Servet.

SECTION'1
3. M rt dowli the verbs, stating the tense and inood of cadi, ini

eithier of the above extracts.
4. Declinie jslts iii the fe3iinie plural.
43. flecliine the l)oni0iou eqo, singular and p)lural.

6. :Naine the varions kinds of pronouns in Latin, giving examples.
7. Write down the principal parts of awno, monen, regýo, audio,
S. conjugale monco in the indicative passive.

GEOMETRY (GRADE III. 31ODEL .SCFIOOL, OR GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

1. Define the followi!ng geonictrical ternis :A squamre, a rlioibus, a
circle, an angle, r'ilnarectangilar, 'quilateral.

2. iNanc and drawv the varions kzinds of four-sided figuires, and the
three id of angles.

3. Wite out the three postiulates andI five of the axioîni. Whlat
is a tlieoremi ?

4. Give the eninciations of propositions III., XIII. and XX IL
5. Draw the figures of propositions I., XI. and XXI. The dr-aw-

in- of ail figures is to bu iii peneil aî.d the figures ninst ho at least
tÎo inches inl) en«thi.

6. Ilow dous proposition XL. difrer firom1 prop)ositioni XIýI. ? Givu
the denionstration of propositioni XII.

SECTION I

7. Prove thant auy two sies of a trian-1e are greater than the third
sitle.

S. Write out ini full proposition .
9. Prove that the exterior angle of any triangle is greater than

cither of the interior and opposite angle.

ALG-EBRAk.rGRADE III. MODEL SCIIOOL oit GRADE I. ACADE3IY.)

SECTION I.

1. Resolve into elenientary factors3 any four of the following
quaritities .
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(a) 25x" - (e) 12x2
(e.)x12X2

(b) a" 904 0  (f) a-' - W2 x - 6atx2
(c) x2 7x -F2 (g) X2 - -X- 3
(d) 4x 2 +Sx +3 (h) X2 + 6x+ 5

SECTION IL.

2.Solve -ny three of the following equations:-
(a) 13z - 21 (x - 3) =10 - 121 (3 - x).
(b) (m + ?t) (m - X) =m (n - X)
(c) -1 (x - ci) - (2x - 3b) - ~-(a - x) = 0
(d> zx (~x - 1) = x -4

3. Solve any twvo of tlwse probleins
(a> Finid two coiisecutive numbersý, suehi that the hailf and the

fifthi of the first takzen together shall be equal to the
third and the fourth of the second takzen together.

(b) Divide 150 into two parts, so that one of them shall be
two-thirds of the othcr.

(c) Fiind a iuiibcr, such that if 10 be taken froi its double,
alid 20 from the double of the remaiinder, there niay he
40 lef t.

ENGLISII GItA.IAII (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL, on GRADE I. ACADEMY.

SECTIO'N I.

1. Pefine a verb. What are the two grreat classes into wbichi verbs
-ire divided 1 Whbat is am auxihialrY

2. Re-write the following sentences in the passive voice :The
Magristrate smore ini the constables. Tie goodness of the soil soon
raised a crop. Mie gardener wvill feil the tree andi lay out> the
borders. 1Iow is the passive voice forid ?

3. What is an adverb? What enables you to say for certainity
that in is an adverb in the, sentenice 1' Corne lun Give somne
zidverbs that arc sornetimes, prepositions, sonietinies adverbs.

S ECTIO 10

4. Pefiine case. F or -what cases are nomns iinfleeted? ha is the,
différence between the "nominative absolute " and the "1nominative of
address"' ?

5. XVhat is nucant by inood ? I-Iow jjjauy rnoods are there ? Naine
thera and define theni with exainples.

6. Naine the various kinds of nouns. Makze abstract nounls of
truc, y/onng, POO)-. rogue, man.
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SECTION III.

î. Whlat are the vaéious kinds of Sentences. Dermne thieni anci
gîi'e examlples.

8. ise ail the verbs and point out the adverbs and Impelositionls
ini the sentence H le was ixo sooner gone than an officer, bi(rigingr
uI) somne troops, to whichi probabl3', the skirinishier belonge1, anld hiap.
peiling to liait wliere X lay, stooped downi antd addressed mle, saiglie
feared 1 w'as badly wvounided."

9. Whlat is a rool ? J)istinguishi between root and stem. 1)eline
derwivativc. WVrite out five wortls tbat are l)olysyllables and give
thieir derivation.

FRIENCH (GRADE III. MODEL SCHOOL oit GRADE 1. ACADEMY A.Ny»

GRADE Il. AOADEMY7.

S E C;TION.\ I.

1. Translate :-Les élhant-ý n'oublient jamais les injurus qu'iL
ont reçuies-. Au siège d'une ville de l'Inde, l'armée anglaise était
campée depuis longtemps devant les murs de la ville. Déjà les
rivières et les sources commençaient à tarir. Il n'existait plus d'eau
que dans de grands puits qu'on avait creusés ça et là. Un jour, dleux%
élephiamts, l'Un grand et l'autre petit, se rencontrèrent aux environs
d'unl de ces puits et leý petit se recula de quelques pais et précipita son
ennemi danls l'eau.

2. Translate -N'Lest-ce pas le pauvre Bayard que je vois au. pied
(le cet arbre, étendu sur lherbe et percé d'un grand coup ? Oui, c'est
lui-même. Hélas !je le plains. En voila deux qui périssemît aujour-
d'hi ipariios atrmie, Venidenesse et lui. Ces dieux franeais étaient deux
ornements de leur nations par leuir courage. Avan çons pour leur p)arler.

3. Translate inito French :-The last timne 1 spoke to you of olden
timies. ht w~as a story for meni. To-day, I sliah speakz for thie woiinen
and the littie eildren. Each imist have his, turmi. Vie had ocupied
ourselves w'ith Cîesar; w'e are going t pas nio% to mother Vert d'eaite-

Or. At the da'Nvi of a niew inoring, the lion returnied to drinkz at
thme spring. But somie noise hiav'ing frightenied 1dmii, lie disappeared
in flhc bushi. The mani succeetled then ini seizing bis armn ; but hi$
feet w'ere so miucli burnit that lie could niot walk ;

Or, My~ fathier w'ent to the concert yesterday evening. Hie took mne
w'ith hlmii. Te camne in at, eleveni o'cloclz. This mloriing, 1 slept
until eighit o'clockz. I lef t tlie biouse to go to sehool at ine. -âMy
brother dit i iot coile -w'ith mie. I camie ini by the front door. I
recitet imy lessons very w~el1 because I studied, thien yesterday after-
110011.

SECTION II.

4. Give tuec principal parts or primitive tenses of *p«rler, 1wni-,
-devoir, vendre.
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5. cive anly four tenses of aller, or î-ecevoir,icldigU ipeav.
6. WIIUL is the Freiich for :-Somne (before ml. sing. Mouillmie

<f. Siuig.) ie, lie NVlIOîuI, thli% azfteruioon, Yesterday, tie day before,
p)eople, one0 another, limiiseif.

SECTIoŽ'1 III.
7. Conijuate iii sil)jullCtive present :-Aller, acquérir, vouloir,

p)rendre.
S. Tlie future of aimer, nourrir, apercevoir, mordre.
9. Tie plural of :-Je, Vu, celui-ci, quelqu'un, persoinlie, Cheval,

éventail, corail, bétail, il parle, anîd the feiiiîiie of lui, eux,' blanc,
vermeil, actif, tiers épais, le miieni, ce, il parle.

SORIPTUBE 1-IST011Y (G11ADE I. ACADEMY.)

SE' To I.
1. Tll wliat youi kîiow of the imprison meut of Jolin Vhe Baptist.
2. Cive an accouîît of the cure of thîe Gadarue demonliac.
3. 1)escribe Clîrist's triunnipliat iliarch inito Jrslm

SEiCTION I.11
4. Whlat are thie eveiits recordeid in the first f our chaptei.s of the

first book iii the Ncw~ Testamnît ?
5. ll what connectioîî withi the life of Christ are Nicodenîns and

Josephi of Arimathiea nentionied ?
63. Give ait accouînt of the cure of thîe leper, and of the 1)aralytic.

SEýC'r1_I II .
Î. flrawt a iînap of 1'alestinle withl the Romnan divisions of Vhe

country, the river Jordaii, aiid tbe 1)ead Sea eaîefully outliiîed.
S. Whier %vere Miîe folio wiing places :Betlîsaida, J3"etiesdla, Coesarea,

Dethleliecm, B"ethiany, Jerielue, J ordan, Daniascus, Tyre, Sheehleni.
9. Give the passage iii the Sermon on the îMoumît whiich refers to
as-g"ivingc, Vo tie forgiving of our emlimies, agailîst lîypocrisy.

ENGLISH (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

SECTIo)N I.
1. lExplain the references iii the following passages

Ani the i)lcased lake, like miaiden coy,
Trenibicc, but dimnpled not for joy.

Wrothiful at siic/ arraigumieut foui,
Darjk lowered. the clansnîan's sable scoicl.

Tlie nionarcli saw the gamubols flag,
And bade let loose the gallant stag.

Tlie chieftain reared lus forini on Itigli,
Aiid fever's fire -%vas in lus eye.

ihe belted plaid and tartan hiose
Phd ne'eir more graceful limeis dlisclose.
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2. Analyse thie above senitences and parse thie words in italics.
3. Give thie context of . tie following unies to thae extent of fifteen

Elnes or more:
The chief iii silence strode before
And rcachied thiat torrenit's sounidiing shiore.- -

4. Give ail account iII yotur own words of thie openiing scene of theý
Lady of thie Lakze."
5. Explain thie ternis -Vanward, barr)cip, sizood, *kai/y, the

fair-ies'fatal grecn, coif, wot ye iwhy, noonIffde bag, henchman, s/wen.
6. Enumerate ten of tlic principal events iii the life of Sir W7alter

Scott. Wlhen did lic die ?~ XVlo were his contemiporaries '

SE~CTION III.

7. Write out a neatly ebniiposecl paragraphi on tlie " Invasion of
the Spanishi Armiada.>

S. Write out auy ten lines fromn Canito V. of the Il Lady of thie
Lakze " and. paraphrase thei.

9. Recoustrtuet a simple sentence out of the followiiig elenieuts
(t) Ali officer 'vas bringing up soîne troops.
(b) The cruel skzirmishier probably beloniged to thiese troops.
(c~) Thie troops hiappenied to liait at, a spot.
«i) I loy at that spot.
(e) The olficer stooped anîd addressed mie.

(.)The officer feared I w'as badly wounded.

PRtAWi.\G FROM3 il TO 12.

1. Wliile the pupils are engaged withi thieir Eiîglisli as above, the
teachier niay copy on the blackboard the figure selected from thie
:Dominioni Frehand Diaxviiig Course, No. 4, for Grade II I. 'Model,
School.

2. In addition to the above the pupil, is to sketchi a male icaf or
any othier original design. No marks %vill be given to a figure whichi
is not iii pencil auJd whiich is not at least thiree juchecs iii oie of its
dimensions.

LATIN (GRADE IL. AOAýDEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Translate: Postero die castra ex co loco movent ; idemi facit
Coesar ; equitatumique omunexu, ad. numneruni quatuor nîilliumn, quelli
ex omniii l)rovincia et é,dtiis atque eoruin sociis coactuin ihabebat,
pî'oemittit qui videant, quas in partes hiostes iter faciant. Qui,
cupidius novissinum agmen insequuti, alieno loco cuni equitatu
Ielvetioruin l)roliuuii coinittunit ; et pauci de nostrîs cadunt.
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2. Translate :The w~hole of Gaul is divided itito three parts ; of
these, one part is iinliabited hy the B3elgianis, anothier by the Aquitanii,
the third by the Gaulls. Ail these difi'er aniong thleinselves in Ianl-
gutage, inistitutions and1 laws. The river Garumnna separates tie
Gauils fromn the Aquitani. Tlie most warlikze of tiieiii ail are the
Bjelgians,, because t1ley are fartimer away froin us.

SECTION_ Il.

3. Paryse every word in the 1az4 sentence of above, Latin extract.
4. Select the verbs iin tie Jbove Latin extract, and give the

infinitive of eachi.
5. iDeclinie fully corum.

SEI~rON III.

6. Gîve a, shiort description of Gaul as Ooesar fouind it.
7. Coiijuga,ýte faclo in ail its perfect teumses.
S. Give the riules of svyntax\ \hichi înay be applied in conistruiig

the first tiwo hunes of the Îbove Latin extract.

GrEO.MTI1I (GRIADE Il. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

1. Draw thc figure of p)ropositioni, XVI1[. Deine a al/oga ,
a 1rectaizlyle, a})wrpeldclar, and( a 1/teorenr. (The figuire imst be neatly
drawii in penicil, twvo iniches iii dIimensionls at least, as the other
flgiures requircd oughit also to be. Do not use nunibers for letters.)

2. Naine the references in proposition XXIV. and give the enunii-
ciations of the propositions referred to.

3. (4ive the enuniciatioin, construction and prouf of proposition VIf.
"Uponi the saine base and on tic saine side of it thcere cannot be twvo
triang-les, &c.

SECTIîON II.

4. Draw the figures of the propositions If. and XI. iii both books.
5. Prove that the e,,terior angle, of a, triangle is equal"l to the twvo

interior and oppositp ang"les, and that the thiree initerior angles are
togrethier equal. to two ri-lit anigles.

6. Prove that thie opposite sides and ang-les of a parallelogram are
equal andJ thlat the diagonal bisects it.

SECTION IfII.

7. If a straighit ine bc divi(led inito any tvo, parts, then the squares
on the whole ine aud on one of the parts are equal to twice the rect-
angle, eontained by thc wvhole, and tliat part together withi te suar
on the other part. Prove this proposition.

13
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0 . Divide a stralighlit lile into two part-s so thait the rectallgle con.-
taiuied by the whlole anti one of the parts may be equal to the square
on the otiier part.

9. If a str -glit line ho divided inito any two parts, thenl the rectangllle
-contaiiied by the w'lole linc and Onoe of Uhc pmrts is oqual to the rect-
aingle couîtaiuicd hy the~ two parts togothocr with the square on the

lxfcsid pat. Pr-ove this proposition.

ALGEB1IA (GRADE Il. AOADEMY.)

SECTIoN I.

1. 1?ild thle G.C.1\. of 9 (a2x2 - 4) and 12 (a2x 2 + 4ax +4)
2. Find tue L.C.M.i. of 4 (al - ab2). 1'2 (ab'! + VA), S (0~ - a2 b)
3. Siunplify the fraction :

x +y 12X X xy - xn
YY x+ 2Ay -y :

SECTIO'N IL.
4. Solve Uie equation

x+-1 - IO0 4 - _x 1
3 =. il Il'

5. ýSolvc Uic equation
8- 5x 4x +3 3
2x - 1 + +32

6. Solvc tlie oquation :

V4x + V4x - 7=7

SECTIO-N III.

7. A fathier is 24 yoars old whelîo his eldcst son is borni and if
both live tili the fatior is twicc as old as lic is now, the son Nv'ill ho
thon 8 times as old ils i]OW. Fijid thc faflîer's prosont age.

S. flivide 150 into two parts, sucli that if onc bc dividcd by 23,
and thc othor by 27, thc sumn of thc tw'o quoticnts inay bc six.

9. A hiors was sold, at a loss, for $80 ; but if it lîad becn sold for
$100 thc gain would havc bccn thirec-fourthis of thc formcr loss.
F ind its real value.
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-The sad initelligence of Mie deatIi of dite ]iev.- Dr. XYcir, of
Morriin College, lias by this tiiîne reaelied our rmtdurs, luid wliile
gyOilg t0 prs N'C pas to giv-e space to Whe folloNwing nnujc
mlenit ini the Quelhec C~hromicie of ai meieting of thi, Faculty of Arts
of the College ini whiich lie labored so zealously for SQ mani yctrs

IlAt a mieeting of Mie Faculty of Arts of 'Morriin College, lheld i thc College on
the l7thl inist the Princeipal beiiig iii the Chair, if iras uniaîimiously resolved:

il ' That thiis Faculty record its 1)rotolilid sor-rowV for the lanîleutcd death of thieir
hiolored and learnied collengule, the 11ev. George W'eir, MX.A., LTL.D., Proiessor of
Classies and Hlehrewv. li bothi the uniiveirsiLv and more elemncntary departinents of
eduicatioln, Dr. Weir lias been eengaged in Canad(a for nearly forty vears, during whichi
biis eilthulsiaili ncverihîaggcd and his suicceas xîever dIiiuishied. His love for theclas-
sics, lus scliolarly attaiiuîucîits, lu, s eacu' manner, Ilis genial huminor, his universal
zeal anud hlis warîu persontal attaclinients to ]lis students, mnade hini onue of the iiost
snccessful teachiers of the day. To Dr. \Veir. 3Morrin College owes more than Cali
bic told for its effieieuicy iii accomiplisliiug thede(atioîîal îvork it lias donc1 for the
city of Quebc and iieigibolioocl, wliile the %vholc provinuce lias feit the efleet of his
labors as an edueatiouist, Mien occupyuug the positions of Luispector of Superior
schioels anud Secretary of, the Protestant Coninuittee.

IlThe Faculty desires not oiulv to express its own seise of loss ins the siffdden
departure of Dr. Weir, but to convcy inost cordial assurances of sympathy to Ilis
mlouringi relatives, and especially blis ileî-lovedl surviviuig dlîghter and Igrandi(-
cliildreuu. over wlioin lus lieart yearnced with sucli devoted affectioni.

*ib Te Facultv instruets the Secetary to forvardl a co!py of thlis mlinutte to thlerelatives of the deèceascdl. " JoiiîN Co. D.D., LL.D, Prinîcipal.
'{E,;ity WrALTEIîis, B.A., Sec. Faculty of Ar'ts.'

[Du. \Veir iras boni lStlî Julv, 1825, at ilberloiw, Scotland. and eduicated at
Aberdeen Univrersity. H-e graduaicd iii 1848 and ivas Jtector of ]3anff Acadeliy.
Whien Dr. Cook -weint to Scotland to choose a mans for Quieeii's College, KCinstons, fie
brouglit ont Dru. WVcir as Professor of Classical Literature, whcere lie reunaiiuedl for il
vcars. Hie ivas 25 years ius Quebec as Professor of Classical 1-istorv. and iras a finle
ilcbrecw sciiolar. About 1881 thc degrec of LL.D. wvas conferred upion- isiis by Ilis
Amsa Mater as a recoguultion of lus selholarsluip and iintiring and successitul efforts
iii thîe cause of ecactioii."]

To the E Cl'itor' Of tlle EDUÇATIONAL RECORD:
DEAR Suîî,-Wlhile ail are not satisfled with tise mîodern systeins of

education and examination, it -would appear fromi the folloiving,
w'hich 1 liave translated froin L'.enseiqnmentPrmare of our
Province, thiat it would hardly (Io to retuiri to the old mianner of
awarding' prizes, whiclî seemis stili to be ini vogue ini somne Quebec
sehools. Youirs, etc., R. M_ .

Thei -article reads as follows:
li Soule of Our sehools tie task of deteriingii on tihe day of

exaiîîinatioîî, wbvichl pupil is to have thie first prize, whichi the second,
etc., is stili left to the Conuissioners. Thei chljdren are questioned
individually by one of the miembers of the Sehool Board, and who-
cirer reads best, solves ]nost rapidly the probienîs ini aritlîmetic,
answ'ers nmost proniptly the questions iu geograph)y or history. receives
the linest book, and SQ o11 throughi the whiole, class. Thei teachier,
101o lias the mnost intinliate kulowledge of the pupils personaliy, froni
hiaviiîîg spent, bis tinue with tlienii for ten long nionthis, often secs an
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idie pupil rewarded owng to the tiniidity of a class-niate, %vho luas
worlked %vell thrioughIott the year but %vlho finds imiself out of sorts
on1 exaiiîîiiation day.

It is easily uîîderstood that, this old ag'onizing cuistorn is simply
fittcd to (liscourage workzers, wlio often see themnselves upatdon
the great, prize-day, by a bwdaud, ivho is gifLe d w'ithi great self-
Confidence anîd Nwith ail in/el/ýIqa2ce vidae.

The only way to rniard pupil.î witli equity and intelligence, is to
]lave tlîem coînpete at the end uf Ccdi iîîontlî in a, %vritteîî exaînýinaiýtiuîi
for thec more advanced) and orally for the more elueienùiry grades,, on
the subjeets tauglit ini the Selwuol. At the endil of the 5eiu ear,
twelve cuiusitions wvil1 have bueîî %roit-lit on eauli branchA of selîool.

orand tuie stiiii total of marks obtainied by the coilpetitur.s Slould
deterîniue thecir standing It will then bu an easy taslk for the
tea-chier to iinake up his lis-t of prize-wiiuiers.........li prizes
aNvarded ini this inauner becoîiîe .111 00ject, of very lauidable eîîîulatiou,
and exempt the teachier fiiîî deciding hîjnseif w~lio shial bear aw'ay
the palîin. Sonie writers; have decried tie custum of public distiibu-
tion of prizes, giving as a reasmn the %vouiiding of the iiirewardedl
pupils' self-regaZrd, and inaintaiiugi that thiese w'uunds to self-regazrdl
have ani injuirious effect Jater on. We arc ilot of this opinioni.
Chljdren kuiow better than anyone eise wiîat tliey deserve and %vliat
is thecir wortli. MV'heu prizes arc aw'arded by neans of impartial
competitions tliere are no fatal cousequeuces to ho feareci on these
gromids. Takze awvay the ptublicity froin the distribution of prizes
and whiat, remnaius ?

The authorities of priîuary eduication should inforni the parents of
the niauner ini w'hich the prizes, are to he awarded and. to anînouiice it
on examîiîîation day. D'Y this imns misuuiderstandings ;vill ho
avoid cd.

To the .EdMi of thec ED)UCATIONAI. ZE.comm:
Sîîî,-Ju view of the discussion going ont about oui' course of study,

I thinik it would. ho- as well for yon to publishi ini your esteelnie(
periodical the new regulation 74. From tliat regulation parents ani
teachiers %villi sc that tliey have ini their own biands the limitation of
the nmiber of subjects undertakzen by the puipil during the Cear,
althonglî I nîay say froni experieuce that the more imîdustrious of îny
puipils are aiways mixions eiîough to talze ail the snbjects thiat mnay
-ive tbien a good standing. As far as I iiinder,-taniid the regulation, it,
bias ev'identlv been diawn up in tie interests of those parenîts wlîo
thîink tlicîr clîîldren have hiad. too muchel to (I0 inî sehool. and at lionie,
and îny translation of it is tliat pupils of Grade I., Mode], have but
eigld subjects ini couiuection '%'ith whicli hiome tasks inay bc required,
wvritiug, aritlimetic and drawing being for the iost part vork dou ii
scliool ; pupils ini Grade IL., Mode], hiave nine such subjects; ini
Grades I. and IL., Acadeiny, cleveit suchi subjects, and every body knows,
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llov the iimiiium iitimber of subjects required for passinig A.A. is
ridieulotusly smna-ill, and is liardly, if ever, takzen advantage of. Facts
are better thiaii fine w'riting ; and I liave beeîi uiiial)le to ress askin
you, Sir, to give the facts about titis so-called over-presstine iii our
sehlools. Yours, etc., A TEACII.

[The Reguflatiozi to whîichi our correspondent refers reads as
follows

74. 1l1 these written examnations pupils shahl le cuniiÀdered as
hiaving passcd in their respective grades provided they pass ini
wvritingshng arithmnietic, gramnilnargeap, Iîistory, seripture,
rrenieh, phIysiologl-y and hygiene and drziwiii- ; uxcept (1) 1-hat plipils
ini Gra<le J., Model Sehiool Course, %viII aksu be required tu pass ini

Euh~,(2) thiat puipils in Grade If., 'Model Sclhool Course, Nwill îlsu
1)e regliired to pass ini at least onie of the remniiîîgi subjeets of thîcir

rad aid (3) tlmat pupils of Grade III., 'Mded sehoul course, and
Gmçad<*ý 1. amuil Il., Academy Course, -%vill aiso be required to pass ini
at lea,4 thrpe of the reiningii skt.jects of thieir respective grades, of
-%vhîchl Latin shiall be one.

It mnav aq well be widerstood that the d!cis3ion about L'ie Latin
does miot refer to the prest'nt year's work.-En1. LDlVIIS L coRD.]

[.11l Exelianges alla iouuhs for Review shoufl be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebee, P.Q.]

TiiE QUAIIIEILY REGISTEIu o1' CURRENT IIisToRY lias heen reccivedl
and phaced on our list. Titis is the second mnîiber, and we %vouhd
advise oui' teachiers to beconie subscribers for the ýalze of the library
anîd its young readers :it is publislied by the Jilveingi, Nous Asso-
ciation, Dletroit, 'hich. T/ie Youn!, (anadiaet we ag.ini welcone as
111 exeiage. Y Pkrwombloical Journal is onme of our nost valuable

111a1raznlles of physical. researcli. T/w, Scots pL~ainepblislied in
Perth, i-s a periodical whlich oluglit to reccive every encourigement
frolil ýSuotsimcîu abrond, as it is evidenitly reccivinig siicl at honte :it is
a wehl coniduted periodical. The saine iia-v bu said of the liiq/da?«1
Mj1on/iy, pubhliihed in luverness. A truce Ceit eati hîardly dIo Nvithîot
thiese maaieif lie wouhd knowv *aimt is goîîîg ou1 .1noî1-igls
kindrcd ini the hiighier literary wialks of l:fe. Thmese ]iiaga7.iiaýs aIre mI
ito seùnse rivais.

PLATO'S GORGIAS, edited b)y Gonzalez Lodg(,e, of the Bryn ?'ammor
Colle;g-e, alid puiblîshed by MoNlssrs. Gilli and Conîipamîy, of Bsoi
Tis i, une of the colhege series of Grock auithiors editcd under the
.sipervi.ýiioii of Professors Johni 'W. M'hite and Thos. 1). Seyntour.
The excellence of thmis suries lias been frequent.y spokeuu of lut tflc
liEcomR. and the volume beforu us is hikzehy tu sutiîîi their popularity.
Tie introduction refers to the beginning--s of rhetoric, Go~iis' hile and
zictiv'ityl anîd iesthie amii of the dialogue iu a nuizzimer tient caimot
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fail to initerest tie sttienit at the outset of lus taskz of ruaduîîg the
Grcek text. Our college professors hiave surely grateful reason to,
favor the euiterlirise of the editors and publisiiers of this classical
serles of text-l,0oks.

:LULi)'S]~~nErsfor' the Use Of SCIhoolS, conItailuingI Bouks III.
and IV., by Il. S. Hall, 'M.A., of Cbirist's College, Canmbridige, and F.
H-. Stevenîs, 'M.A., of Quieeni's College, Oxford, andi pulilishiet by the

Mesr.Macmillan -k Co., London andi _New Yorkz. The tcxt-b)ookls
of the Msa.Hall andi Steveis lhave giveui the hig'lIest satisfaction,
andi the above, for conipactniess anti arrangemnent, is ail thlat teadîlir or
pupil coulti %isli for.

.Livy, B)ools I. and IL., editeti, %vith introduction andi notes, hy .
1. (3reenioug,, anti pubh)isheti by thc ess Ginui andi Comnpanuy,
Bt>ston antd London. This is another of Greenoughî's College Series
of Latin Autiiors. The editor bioltis tluat the essential, objeiet uf
studying- Latin is to learii.to read Latin with rendiness andi accuracv,
ai tholngh we canilot ail agree with inii in this îîîatter, we Iîillut
conifess that tluis new text-book of Livy cannot fail to bave a favorable
reccption froin the stuldent.. The critique on the grecat L-atini autiior,
wbicli ])recedes the text., is ail excellent Oral lesson ,iin a. birtis
eve view of Liv.y's career iii its ralationsbip wvîtl the tinies in wliicli
býe liveti, Nv'hile the notes are not so iinuchi uneant to assist the rcader
ini lis translation as In bisineig c.

IPRACTICAi. AitiîriuiN'rîic, b-y W. Il. Sadiler anîd W. R~. Will, of
Baltimnore. ani plilied b.y ic -Satlier Plllsli- Co., 10 N. Chuarles
Street, B;altiin ore. Ibougfli wve cannutt e. I)ect to se sncbi a btuk as
blis initrodue iîuto our Supurior ScD*;Iuol,, %ve wouild nr-e oir teaclieis

to senti for a eopy of it, as Uuey calunût fail to finil froni its c'mnplete-
nes maniv valutable lîluits in thecir workz. As a. mercantile aritlmnic

it bias fewý rivais iii the fuelti tbat sirp*uss it.
ISCTA iS No8 of the Guities for Science Teaching, prepare 1,

uinler the alispncts of the B~oston Society of Naturail Ilistoi', lpy
Alihacus HyIatt .anti J. M I)riis, ant i puldisiieti hy the Messr.S. J.). C.
lIeath & Cfo., Boston. The v*oing entolniologist cannot m-cilred a
bettei'gud tban the beautiful littUe volumie beforc lis. There i:s
littie ini comucetion with Uice science Nwlncli is flot touchiedti poni, wlîile
thle series of tlarîsarc i n cecry ep c ecellenit. Tlie hiabits of
inisects, thecir sesnandi the manuel, in whiclh tiey Ina', lie
i)resevvet, are treaýteti of ini anythinig bult a dryly scieîitilic inamunier;
anti vet the book is b)v no limans altogretier elemnenit.aîyv. If tiiere is

a gideà for tile stul of bjoLany prep.areti Nvitli tiograuns ini the saine
waly, we w.oul like to S!u it ini the hiandts of ail Ouir acatieîiv teachiers.

01:')ioO 111IISTOIiIC SCIIOOî.S OF PAIXI'lxG, hy P erisilic IL.
Iloyat, inistruictor iii \fsa1uet Normal, Art Sulhool, antid bisit
by tlîe Mess in& Co., of B'oston, U.S. Tie aini of the autbor,
as is saiti, is to give ium a more simpi.le anti coniet foî'ni Ilan bias

bztzic> lci ztti'UItQti ýs0I guelra i k1w31QtiQ (3f tleprinicipli
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historie sehiools of painîting, their cliarau;teristicsý, cliief artists anid
soie of the iost uloted painitings executed by eachl, and tliese words
indicate in brief thie SCoi)e of the work. A muîre iîîteresting book for
the guidance of the general readeî', while approachinig tie hlistory and
deveiopmleuit of the art of painîtinîg, %votîld bu biard tu find. Froni the
early G4reekz painters Vo the flth ii d Flî',lîi sehools tule stoi-y is
sustained iu a manner whilîi shows the compiler to, be an enthlîusinst

thioi,,lily qualified Vo niak11e unlthutsiasts of otilers.
GEOGitipiiy oi. ELUizOP, hy Jaumes Silmue, ~\Aandi plblishied by

the Messis-. neuiln&Comîpany, Loiffdon. Tihotugl we cannlot
reeoliiiitl this as a texù-book for our sclîools ii Anwîrica, eonsideriiig
its seope, it Nyould, îîeverUîeless, ilu olr opinion, be a good book for
the school. library, with its easy reating anti beatitiful illustrations.

A1 SYNOPSIS 0F ENGLIS11 AN-D 1)îî~ VrR'uw y G. J.
Snlitith 13.A., of the Wraslinigtoni IIigl Sehloul, ai id plublishi by the

ess.Ginii & Co., of Boston, L.S. The volume is a crain-hu1 ok
and bias ulo inter-est for uis ; vut thme SLII(iit 'l'aiîg or an eMxannna.-
tion %v'ould, prcbably niot bu inuclined tu duspiisu; it considering theu
anioiiut of informuation cudntdiii it, anîd theu inmîner uf iarne
nment.

Tim 'îENW FouRITII Music R.EAI)i:R, arranged by Msr.Liithey
\Vhitin- Maf;soi cuit G. A. Veazie, and piisi-hed by the sanle

piil)ilie..% is a splendid collection of vocal exercises and musical
seleCCi(>i)5, and onc wvell wvorthy carefuil exaiinaitioni by our ,ulsic

TM ins Horit: a :I)ily c3,,,,,Service wi tli Respunsivc e -
ions for sehlools, bv Messrs. frviii-, liierson, 0. D~. ]h»iovn anti

George E. Gay, of -Maidenl, Mass., auJd IîaîblishuIid by the Mess.(illn
& C. A bockz likze tîmis Nvc have long iuuked for-, laigwithii tlhe
reachi of tle teachier, is 1V i-s nîceant to dIo, a Simple arrangement of
reading"s froin thme Bible, %witlî appropriate liyinnis andi musical
exercises w'itli whicli Vo begiî thie day'. There is too little cf this ini
our seol.To those of ouir teaclhrs w'hu do not lixsitate to train
their pupils ini religions ceurciss-to wur:5lîip Goti ini spirit ani ilu
trilth -we w-ould I icarti ly reconnu und ik XUecllenltiy arraug±d x-
cise bock.

~TUi)i .:I ~TUnr:, ANI> LANGUAGE LES N.s, arr.îgt byT -ery
Siîlith, 'M.A.3 of Centrai College, Fayette, and plubhislied by thme

Msr.Heath & Co., of 11oSiî0, U.S.A. Froiii the cradle thinîind cf
Vhe chlid is enagdlu twc itic waýySay rfsSiit, (1)
fcirningi acîîuaiîîtamcc witli inateria1 ulljetS ',111i (2) xreiîgthiis
kulowiedge inilugae Ani. the i 1uery is ofLei puit, docs ;1 mail
really kniowr îî'lmcn lie is impotent to coninuniiicate to others wlmat lie

15- siipposed Vo know. Ilesities, Ilow oftelî arce "c startled by boille tif
Vhe questions whlmich cldren put to uls, aud %wlîicli 'vo are uîiablc to
airswer siiuply froîîî the filet thuat we hiavc bucîî iîîperfectly trajinet to
eoiuuniiiiitc! ouir tioughtýs aboit Simnple pliellonmeîîa. Thme book
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prepared by Mr. Smiith may be called a composition exercise-book,
but it is iiuchl more, aind wve trust to sec it soon ini wide circulation,
as a text-book -whichi wil1 not oiily train children to observe but to
speakz andiwrt intelligently about thieir observations.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION,
QUE;rEc, 22nld M1%ay, 1891,

WhIicli day the regular quarterly meeting of the Protestant Coin-
mittee of the Counicil of Public Instruction -was hieid.

Present: Thie RiOlht 11ev. James Wiliis, I).D., Lord Bishop of
Quebec, ini the chair, the 11ev. Johin Cookz, D.D., Sir Williamn Dawson,
C.M.-G., LL.D., R. )V. l-leneker, sqD.O.L., LL.D., the Ven. Arch-
dleacon Lindsay, M.A., George L. Masteii, Esq., the 11ev. W\. I. Shaw,
LL.D., A. Camecroni, Esq.,Miý.D., MYP.P., A. WM. Kneeland, Esq.,M.,
Phi.D., E. J. 1{emiiugii(,, Esq., ID.C.L., the Very 11ev. Dean N-\-oriniai,
D.D., the Rev. Dr. Cornish, LL.ID., the IRev. George Weir, LL.D.,

Tlie minutes of the previous nmeeting- w'ere read and confirined.
A letter wvas received fromn Mr. Peter ,IMcArtlhuii, regrettingc his

inabiiity to attent].
'fli Secretary then subiitteci the following communications and

corresl)ondence for the consideration of the Coinmnittee:
1. F romn Miss Letitia 13}arlow and Mr.Wardrope, applying for

diploinas under the regulations of the Commiiittee.
The Commiiittee agreed to rewoxnnend thiat Miss Letitia B3arlow bo

granted a flrst-class academiy diplomna unider regulation 56.
The Secretarýy wvas instructeci to inforni Mm~ W"ardrope that it wvii1

be nîecessary for lier to submnit tie teachier's certificate wlichl shie holds
to thîe Commiiittee for examiiîation, in order tixat the Coiniittec inay
be able to accede to lier reqnest.

2. From '-,\I. T. 1B. Smiiley, resigniing lus position as hiead miaster of
the boys' departmcent of tlîe MeHGili M1ode1 Sehool.

Tlie resignation wvas received and accepted.
M\oved by Sir 'Williamn Dawvson, seconded by Dr. Cornisîx, and

resolved :
, TEllat this Commiiittee do rccommend the appointmlent of -Mr. Orrin

llexford, 11.A., Se., as liead master of the boys' departmient of the
Model Sclîool of thîe McGill Normai Sehiool, in place of «.îr. Siiey.
resigned, at the saine slr

"3. Promi the 11ev. Bilson I. Rexford, resigi iig bis position as secre-
tary of the Departmnent of *Public Instruction.

Tlie lon. Gédéon Ouimiet liaving expressed lus regret at the
resignation of iMr. llexford, it w.ls inoved by Sir W"illiamn Dawson,
seconded by Dr. Ilenekzer, and resolve(.

1'Thiat tliw Protestant Coimiittee of thîe Counicil of Public Instrue-
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tion, lîaving received the resigüiation of their Secretary, the IRev.
Elson I. IRexford, appointed to be rector of the Iiigh Scbool in
Moxîtreal, IDad regyrettiing the n niavoidable severaiice of bis conulection
witlî tie Departmnelt of Public Instruction, do record their highi
-estimation of bis organizing anîd administrative sk-i]], and of tie
.enlergry, the tact and zeal wvhich have clîaracterized its exerCise, and do
assure iiiîî of tlicir appreciation of the effective service reîîdered by
an officer whoe ilig"ence in the, preparatioîî of biusiniess and prompt
-execuition of the Coiniittee's decisions bave contributed not a littie
to tbe advance in eflicienlcy observable ini the Protestant sebools of
thie Province."

4. From Miýessrs. 'Mon tizamibert, Pari e] ce, Kn e] and1(, Parsons,
M\Vbite -.111( Harper, applyinig for the pos-ition1 of scpcretaTy of the
Departnien t of Public Instrnction.

The applic;ations andi certilicates submnitted therewvitb were rccived
:axId read.

jMoved l)y Dr. Hennin, s cdd by Dr-. Çornish, and resolved
I hat the recommendation for appoiritîent of a siicessor to the

Rev. I\ri. Iiexford ho decided by ballot, andl that said b)allots be
conitiiuedl until one candidate obtains a nîlajority of tie votes of the
Tncnibcrs p)resc-nt."

The ballot having been taken, a miajority of votes %vas east for Pr-of.
-George W. Plarulielce, and on motion of Sir NvWillianm 1Dawsiol it wvas
unialimiouisly resolved to recoiniiend, in accord;înce %vitlî 1940l...,
Pr-of. Gcorge W. Parnielce, of the McGili Normal Se.lîool, for appoint-
iment as Enl,isýli secretary of the .1epartmient of Public Instruction, as
suiccvssor to Mi'r. 1Rexford.

Sir WVilliamii IDawvson, hiaving- stated on beliaif of Ulic Normal Sclîooî
-Comilittee that it is desirable to provide a successor to Prof. Parinelce
ini case! of bisý appointmcint as secret.iry of the .1epartînient, silbmlitted
the naie3 of -Mir. IL H. Cuirtis, of tic MNontreal Hligli Sclîool, and
Dr. lCieeland, of Montreal, as qutalitied for the position of successor
to Pr-of. Parnielce in the McGill Normal Sehool.

A ballot having heeîî takzen, Dr. A. W. knieland received a iajority
.of votes, ;înd on the înc.tion of Sir Williamn Dawson, secouided by the
Vcry Rev. Dean Noi'nian, it was carried ianîimotsly:

ITlat so soonl as Mr. Parielee be aî)poiited by Uhe, Governileiît;
to be EngiIili secretary to thc J)cpartinent of Publie Instruction ini
-successioni to Mr. 1Rexford, the Chairmnan be authorized to recoinmeîîd
to the Goyeriinîcuit the ninme of M\1r. Kneehmad iii suiccession to 'My.
Painielee iii Llhe M.\cGill YNorinal Schiool."

-Si r Williami 1)lawsoii, liaving acted! as cliaiî'iîan of t1w Subl-Coii iitte
*of Legiîsiation ini Uic absence of Dr. llciieee, reported in thie inter-
view %itb the Council of Arts and Mauatrsleld ini M âontreal last
weelc, and the resit of w1iicIî wvs in the hiamds of the Secretziry iii
lie foi-Ii of a i'esoluitioi; of thîe Coilîncil.

In addition to thîe 1Rev. Dean -Normn and Iimuiself, Uhe oiily
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nienbes of tie Sub-Coiiiiiittee available, lie hiad invited tie 11ev.
IDr. Cornishj tie 11ev. Dr.- Sliaw% and Dr'. Kneeland to be 1)rCsCIt, and
thiese t gentlenienî kîndly took part ini tie initerview.

1V appeared fron i e statenients of thie Cliairnian tlîat tie Council
hiad coiinitted itseif to the Texuplé DraNving but %vithout securing,
as required by law, tie approval of the Protestant and Catholie
Comnitteus. Tis action hie vindicated by asý,ertin-g that tie Cuill
could pre.scribe text-bUUkZs withlit aippruval, anld thlat reguhîlitiuîî onlly
required -iaid appruo'al. Tu tlîis yuuir Subil-Couîî]Ii tce ubjectud, holdinîg
thaît text-buoks anîd regulaihticiS fur thii 1Ixîut b0 thi bLe utnîltd
Ile fuytiier lirgeil tlhat Ille law cuntleiuplaied tlr-i ii. e i auitlurity uf
tie twu Coiinînittees tu ,3ectiie iiiiifoi-iiiity. To this wve o1ldectud that
sucli uniforîniity 1101(1 only w'ithin the two systeins of edatoand
tîtat die two Cuiniitte.s wcru athturized by die law% tu uuiit die
requirenients af their -espective scliools as w'ell as those of schools of
dillèrent gi-ade, and ý% mr buuîil tu du su. Ile furtlîc. sttd thiat the
Tcluplu drwin-uu vs' iintelîded tu enlable teacllUis heîîeIe
i-norant of tie art to teach dra%'ing. To this we o1ljected that our
eduicational pulicy wvas tu secite teatclivr.s capable of teaulîiiîîg die -sub-
jects required and lio otheis, and die idea of using. auuy buok '-iitable
for the iiuu of iguiaît, teacliheus, m uld %vt.,te public %îoe vitlîoîît
sýcniriiîg any educatiuîîul olject. Thuugli zev7eral of Vie icmbersju,. .)f
the Coutucil seeunied Vu se die forte of utir oljectiouîs, aiid tlîugh-1
your Su-Cîunteesatud tilat Vlîey iîueruly de',iî d ani aituilnative uie
of the D)ominion draviig-b)(o, dAie Couineil lw resolutioudclue to,
accede to our w'islîcs, and it nom, oinly reinaiîîs for t.lis Conîunittee to
consider die best neans iii tie ciciîtiCsto l1utect the edkicatiolial
interest cultriiste(l to theun iii the inaLter of draN'ing,

"COUNCIîa ole AîRS AND MANUFACrunELS ou;ý 'vuîm, Pu1ovuNc or uE.e
l2thi M 91 iO.

iE\tract(t froni tlie inuites of the, regul11ar mieeting", held illMinra

IA deputation froun thie Protestant Comnîittee of tuie Comncil uf
Public Instruction, con-sistiug of -Sir Willian iDawson, liev. Dr.
Cornislî, 11ev. Canon Normuan, 11ev. D)r. ýSliztw and P r. .Nuîeelauud,
appeared before the Cotinuil, requesting tluat tie ' IDomnîion FreehaulLi

I'i"'course' 1)0 recognIize(d as ail alternative coursie iii the
Protestanut sehlools in tie P-rovu iice."

Sir WVilliamn Iawzou and the otiier gentlemen of die (lel:itation
explainied die object of thleir visit and timei retired.

Xfter conisiderable dIiscuslsion,3 it -%%a,- resolved
Tliat this Couuîcil regrets tliat, it is unable to conuply with die

request of thie depuitation of tdie Protestant Coiiiiiittee of tîxe. Counicil
of Public Instruction, to die ef ,c that, the D)ominion Freehand
Drawing Course be recognjized as an alternative course in tie Protest-
ant ;,,hools of Uie Province,' for the, reasonl Vîmat the 1aw~ r-equIires, as
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far as possible, that a uniformi s stei of drawingr should hO followed,
and furthcermoî'e, for the reason that it is îîot, contendcd that, the-
Tenmffl systenm cannot be, made use of."

The lion. INr. Ouiimet requested that bis naine should be inscrihed
as cc not, voting '> 01n the question.

Moveci ly Dr'. lenming, second ed by iDr. S haw, ai re.solved
TPhat the report of the Suib-Comîniiittue on Lugisiation, auttliurizuLI

to confer w'ith the Coucil of Arts and ;Malnufactures on1 tlue Sîbjut
of drawig, be adopted, and that this Couiiittee ezmiiut app)jruvU uf
the resoluition of the Council of Aits ailL tiuf acttiuei adopting the
systenm of draw'iîg of Mfr. Temnl6 to the exclusion of every othier
systemi."

M\oved hy Rev. Dr. Sha%', seconded by the Dean of Quebuec, and
resolved

Tlîat the Sub-Connnittee on Legisiation ho atutliorized to %vait
uipon the Goverîîment and represe *lt the view-S of the Colînîîîjttuu %ithl
respect to drziwing and inispettion."

6. The Secretary reported for thie inforînatioîî of the Comîîîiittuu thiat
in the distribution of the grant for equIiipient, ini accordalu with the
reqoluitioîî adoptcd at the Iast mleetiiig of tlue Coliîîuîittece, the Iîîarks for
-icademnies WQ1'&? takzei as double the vailiu of mîodul :sehoul wtari iii the
pro rvct distribution. 0f the 82,500 distributud the 1 - auidewîîies.
received 81,2f-83 and the 32 model scehools recuived $1l,217, azi fullowv.s

-%CADEMý IES.

Laclîute ....... 66
Waterloo ...... 79
Cote St. Autlloine. S1
St. Johin.......82)
(4raniby ........ Si1
eAylnîer ........ 64
Bedford ....... 70
Clarenceville. . ... 70

Shîerbrooke. $87i 00
Coaticooke . . 82 00
K~iowvton.. . .. S 9100
CoNwansville . .. 79 00
ýShawiývill .. ... 7-4 00
IDanyille ....... 7-5 C)0
Inverniess.. .. ... 60 00
'fhree Rivers. ... 69 00

$1,283 00
MODEL SCIIOOLS.

S Ilt ton. ... . .
Lennoxville..
St. lLaîbert ...
?Richillond ..

Lachine ...
Mansoniville...
l{atley ..... .
Lacolle ......
WVatervil1e..

$44 00 Ornî)stownl. .
35 00 If11u1i...... ..
42 00 Berthier ......
39 00 Cookshire . ...
44 00 1Yarnhain......
45 00 Portage du Fort..
45 99 Stanbridge.
45 00 ])unhanîII.
*34 90 Irelimiiiiford ...
45 990 Clarendon -. 

M33 00
421 00
40 00
40 00
44 00
371 00
415 00
44 00
37 00
37' 00
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DIODEL SOIIOOLS-C0NTINUED.

lMrTarden ......... $34 00 Sorel ......... $43 00
Mystie .... .... 39 0O ]jury ......... 40 00
Bryson .... .... 2.97 00 IRawdon. .... 32 00
Grenville ...... 29 00 Leeds.......29 00
ulverton ...... .31 00 Gould.......30 00
Marbieton.. . . 30 00 Coo. ... 36Q

$1, 217 00

Thie following( cireular wvas issued w'ith ecdi cheque of thic grant for
equipmnient :-<' I hiave the hionor to inforin you that at the February
meeting of the Protestant Conmittee it wvas deci(lec to distribute thec
suin of two thousand five litundred dollars (-5S2,500) aînong the Model
Sehlools and Acacleniies of thc Province, wihavcvofiirvn
thc equipient of thiese sehools. Tlic amniount, of the grant to your
sehool lias been deterrniixîed by the condition of your sehool equipmnient
last year, and this grain is to be expcnided ini iniproving- this equip-
ment. Iii your annmal report ini July next you w~i11 require to rep)ort
as to tic expenditure of this equipiiient grant and y'ou wvill ailso require
to; satisfy the Inispector of Superior Sehools, at lis ilext visit, timat thc
gYrant lias brenl cxpended for the purposes specificd and iii a satis-
factory iiiannier."

7. Tlic Seeretary reported for the information of tic Comnnuiittee
(1) that the amiended Regulatiomîs adopted at tic last ineeting of the
Conuaiiittee liad been approved by Order ini Counceil, (2.) That the
Honorable thc Provincial Secrctary liad consentcd to distrihute the
Sehool Code ini Englisli to thc Protestant teacliers and clcrgy of the
P-rovinice, andi (3) tliat tic salaries of Inisl)ctors Thompson and Taylor
hiad*beîi raised to one thousand dollars, tic amiounit now received by
ail thc regular Protestant Inspectors of the Province.

Tie Cliairinai announced that the Acting(,-Pr-emier hiad given the
President of thc Corporation of Bishop's College a writtcni promiise
tint the Goverumiient w~ill rccoînnend to thc Legisiature at its inext
sesýsioni tliat a grain of $10,000 bc niade in aid of thc restorattion of
Bishiop's College Sehool, to bc paid ini five annual instalmnents of
?2000 cadi.

S. The Seeretary submiittcd a report of thc examination of candi-
dates for the position of Inspeetor of Protestant Scîmools.

Iii vicw of flic exauination I)assed by J. W. MeOuat, B.A., of
Lachite, as a candidate for anl inispectorsilip of clcmcentary sehlools
and of thîe testimionials subiniitted by Iiinn, it -%vas inovcd by G. L.
Masten, scconded by R. J. Heivtoni, that, a first-class certificate, be
grantcd to -Mr. MeOuat as oncecligible for tic position of Inispector of
Protestant Sclhools." Carried.

9. On motion of Arclîdeacon Lindsay, sccondcd by Dr. Corniisli, it
wvas rcsolvcd, 1' Thiat thc Cliairnian, Dr. 1{cncker, thc Dean of
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Q uobec, Dr'. \\erand Dr. Shaw be a sub cominittec to examine the
tabulated rosuits of the written examination andi inspection of the
Superior Schools, propareti by the, Inspecter of Suporior Schools, anti
to prepare a projeet for the distribution of grants based thereon), for
Consideration at the Septeniber meeting of the Connuittee.

10. Sir William D)awson submnittod on behaif of the Nra
Scilool Connniiittee a, lotter froin Dr. Riobins concerning the prcsent
position of the Normal School andi its financial requirenients.

On the motion of Sir Williami Dlaw'son, it wvas resolvei Il That the
Ohiairinan andi Dr. 1Ifeneizer be a sub-conmnittee to w~ait 0o1 the
Gov'ernmient with reference to the continutance of a grant for conitin-
gencios, andi that the stateinent of th Nrm l eool be receiveti and
referroti to the above sub-coîniiittece, andi that the sub-conimittee on
Legîsiation be autiiorizeti to cu-olper.te %vitIî the conmmîissioners of
schools for -Montreal andi %vith the iNornial School Coiinnîittee ini
askiiig for such increase of thie ineuine of the commiiissioners as may
enaUle theii to consider the caims of the Model Sehiools."

Il. IResolved, on motion of Sir Wifliamn Daw'son, " That Dr.
Heneker andi Dr. Shaw ho a sub-conmittee to audit the Secetary's
accouints, and lianti over the saine to the niew Secretary, anti also te,
recoive ail the books, record,,, andi documents belonging to the
Comnmiiitteo, andi hand over thje sanie to the newv Secretary3."

12. The Inspector of Superior Sehiools appeareti by request before
the Comnnittee andi reati bis jîxterini report. The report wvas receiveti.

.Movei by, the Dean of Quebec, secontiet by the IRev. [Dr». Cornislb,
andi rosolved, Il That the Eist of depputy-exaîiiniers subinittcd by the
Inspector bc apl)roved for the ensuiuig year and that the Commis-
sioners of the several Acadeinies anti Model Sehools bc requestoti to
prov'ide for the paymoent of at least onme depputy-cxainnr in order to
socuro certainty in carrying out the, routine of ail examinlatioui on
ivhich the grrant to their sohool tiepends."

13. Moved by R. J. Ilowton, zecondied by G. L NMasten, andi
rosolved IlThat the Comtmittce as1k thc Provincial Legisiature to>
anenti section 1967 R.S.Q. to reati as folluws :-' The Central B3oard
of JExaiiniers ï3hall ho conîposeti of imot less tîan, live or more tUail
tonl inlemlbers, anti a sccretary, who, etc.,' andi that this resolution Uc-
reforroti to the Coinmittee on Legisiation to takze the nocessary stops
to sectire thUic icne."

14. 1)r. 1-lenoker submiitted a letter froin MNr. R. Il. P'ope, M.P.,
concerniing the teaching of Agriculture. Cois,"T atM.oe'

Itwsresolvet i uponlti miiotiuo r unsi Ta 'p'
letter bo referroti to a comnnittee consistiing of Sir Williain Dawson,
[Dr. Shawv andi Dr. Corniisli."

là. A petition wvas reati fronti Dunhlaiti Acadeniy conicering- its
status, etc. On the motion of Dr. 1-lenekor the petition wvas reforroti
to the Inispector of Superior Sehools fur a report at the Septeniber
meeting of the Comntittee.
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The Seeretar y submnitted the folloiig, financial statement of the
-CoRInxittee, wliich wvas re ceived. exainihied aiid fomid correct

Quebec, 22nd May, 1891.

IYNANCIAL STATEMENT 0F TIIE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

1891ROETS

-Feb. 21. Balanice on iand ......... $M54 28
Interest on M. L. Fund to

3lst Dec., 1891 ....... 700 00

$6,054 28
ExpE!NDITURE.

i Iarch 30. Transferred ;to Superior
Education ..... ......... 8,575 00

31ay 22. Balance inbaud ................ 3.479 -98

Il. -CoItingenl 1P117d.

RECEIPTS.

Grant for Conitingenicies... $1,000 00

EXPENDITURE.

Ib.21. Amount overclrawuvi...$ 581 07
.March 3 1. Lovell's Accounits ........ 83 -25

cc Inspector's Salary for quar-
ter ending- 3lst Maýltrehi... 12.5 00

cc Secretary's Salary for
quarter encliiig 3lst
March. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50 00

ci Insl)ector's travellinig ex-
penses on1 accounit.. .. .. 150 OÙ

$ 989 32

ci Balance iin hand........ $ 10 68

May 2.Total balance in hiand as
per book balance..... q3>489 90

Exaxnined withi the Banik Pass-Book and found correct.

R:. w., H1.
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Mie report of the Sub-Coiiiuîittee oni IE1cînetary Soliools, presenited
at the last mieeting-, was takeni up for conisiderationi Clause by. clause.
111 referenice to Clause one of the report iL m'as re',olved on1 mlotioni of
Dr. Xiieelanid, secoiided by Archideacoii Liiudsay, 1' Tliat the Coini-
înlittee onl Legisiation ho requested to apply tu the Gol;eruiien-it foi
ai additionial granit iii aid of eleniienitary sehlools, Mlie saine to be
distributed by Mhe Pepartmieiit of Public- inistructioni iii accordauice
ivithi regullatiolis to he f raired by the two committees, so as to incerease
the etliciencey of the scliools and the salary of Mhe teachiers, auld niot
il aiuy way to relieve Mhe tax-l)ayers of thecir present responisihilities
iii regard to the mlainitenanice of the sehiools."

Resol%!ed, 1'That clauise four iii Mhe report oni elemieiitary scîmools be
referred to tie L'oriial Schiool Comumiiitte witli a request thiat it %vill
report to this Ccimiittee on the stibject.'"

Thîe renîiaiiimmg clauses of the report were allowecl to stanid ovýer for
future ColiS idera ti on.

Tlie Subl-Coiniittee on Text-bookzs begs3 lave to report (1) iliat onie
book lias beeni subiiiitted for exainiiation ditrimg the past quarter, V'îz
ani affianiced Frenicl book. The book lias beemi siubiniitted to the

AdioyComîmîiittee of thîe Provinicial Association of Protestaiit
Teacliers for report. Dr. Caîkzin, on tie suggrestioni of Ltme Sub-
Coînmniittee, lias agreed to niialze several imp)ortant clianges ini his
Iiitroductory Geograpmy, whii %vill renider the book more acceptable
to the teaclîiig body. (Signed> A. W. XNEELAND, Gon Voer.

G. L. IlAsTEPn.

The rep)ort wvas received aiid adopted.
Tlîe Sulb-Commiiittee appoiinted at thîe lasL mieetinig of tie Coinîniitte

to prepare a sehieme for graniting- special certificates ini coniectioni witli
the annual Jumie exminationis, begs leave to subiinit the followiin-.
"Iliat a, sîpeciaI. certificate be given eaclî year to the pupit f rom the

.Acadeniiies takziiig Mhe lighlest numu11ber of marks iii the A. A. Examii-
niationis. R. J. JiEWTO-,>

G. L. -MASTEN,
A. *W. IKNEELAND.

Miîe report wvas reeeived anid adoptedi.
Thiere beiing no further business the Committee adjournied, to mneet

the tlîird Fridav iin Septemnber, or earlier, on the caîl of the chalirin.
ELSON I. IaxrORD,

~Secre1ary.
TE.ACHES' INSTITUTES.

As stated iii our April numiiber, Institutes wvill be opeied at 9 a.m,
on Tuesday the seventh of Jnly, at Inverness, Shîerbrooke, Cowais-
ville anîd Lachute.

At Inverness arrangemenits are beiiig made for the enitertaimîmient of
teachiers ini the village, andi teachiers intendiiig to bo presenit should
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send their narnes to iMr. MI. H-. Lamibly, Jnveriicss. inspector
Parker wvill takze up the subjects of arithiiietie, hmnguage, lessons and
grraiiumari, alid thc Rev. Él,'soni I. IRcxford will takze up) the subjects of

raiigeographiy and sehool organizatioii. IDiring the ev'cnings two,
lectures will 1)e given 0on astrononîy, illiistrated with stereopticoii viewvs.

lut Sherbrooke, the Iiistittute wiil meiet ini the Haill of St. Peter's
Churchi, whici lias been kindly graîîtcd. for this purpose. Teachers
can obtiin comnfortable quarters at a reasomable rate by scnldinig thieir
mnies to, Mr. R. J. lJew'ton, Sherbrooke. 'Dr. Harper and 'Mr. *R. J.
Hew'ton will take chiarg,,e of the institute at Shierbrooke.

At Uowauvsvillc the InsQtittute w~ill ho hield in flhc Academny.
Arraýiýngeents liave been made %vitx the hiotels to receive the teachiers
at sixty cents per day. Dr. Robins will takze np aritluimctic, dr-awing,langauagie lcssoii.-, writing, and gcography. Inspector Taylor Nvill taize
uip rca(ling, object lessons ani mîorals, andi Dr. C. Cotton wvill deliver

a etueuon1 physiology and hygiene tu inemilbers of the Inistitute.
AI Lacle the Institute., w~iil ineet ini thc Acadexny. Arranigements

hiave been made to provide the teachers ivitli accommodation at tlîe
hotels at special rates. Professor, Parmielce Nvill take tp the teacliing
of Etiglishi and sehiool maîîagemient, and Inspector MeGregor wilI takze
Up rcaliîi, history, the lise of Obet lessonis and the use of globes.

TUEr. NEx~r Co."ENTION.
The iiext Convention of Protestant Teachiers of the Province of

Quebec is to be lield ini Moiitreal on the 23rd, 2)4thi andi 25tli of
October. Tlie programme of proceediîigs lias not yet been coînpleted,
1)Ut the followinig personis hiavL- ýoiiscnt(d to ýatdress Uhc Convecntion
on the subjects set opposite thecir respective xîamiies

Prof. T. \Vlesley Milis, M. A., M.I)., etc., IlPhysiology and 1lygiene
ii Our Schiools."

lE. A. lDyer, Esq., M.P., Sutton, and W. IL lLanbly, iEsq., Inverness,
"iow~ we îay best Increase tlicetlýfrcieiicy of our Eiemieiitary ~lol.

W. A. Xneeland, 1.C.L., "l Moral and Plîysical Triîingi)(."
R. J. Hewton, M1.A., Il Professional.Tann.

-,Te Tpaching Staff iin our Superior SCIhools."
J. W. McOuat, B.A., is to secure a paper on "Eleiinentary ýSehoo1

Workz," froin soine teacher ini lus locality.
Otlier subjeots that ivili corne up for discussion upoîî reports of

commiiittees are, Il Compulsory Educationi," IlSummiier Scîol, A.A.
Exaniniatioiis," Il Distribution of Governiiient Granits," Il Ciadiaxi
Iiistory Text-iBookz,» and. 1)omnion Assciation of Teachiers.?

Tule leiglîs7t Secretarg of thes Dep)ar-teîi of Public Instruwliou
<Rev. Eison 1. Rexford> lias resigîîed lus position in thic fepartmeîît.
lus resignation takzes eIctfroni the first of Septeniber next. After
that date all correspouidence for thîe English Secretary slîould be
addrcssed to Geo. W. Pariiielc, Esq., 'M.A., wlio lias been appointed
to, succeed Mr'. lRexford.
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